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• IBHE to seek VleWS 0'" education 
To allo-.' interested citizens a chance 
to express views on the direction higher 
education should \.ake . the IUinois 
Board of Higher Educalion (IBHE ) will 
hold a pubUc hearing at 10 a .m. Monday 
in the Studenl Center BaUroom B. 
The hearing . being held in conjunc· 
tion with the IBHE's development of a 
comprehensive five-year pian (or slate 
colleges and Wliversities . is one of three 
public hearings scheduled throughoul 
the state during the week. 
Persons with views on a wide spec-
trum of educational matters . from 
enrollment of miDOrilies in- colleges and 
junior colleges to higher education 
governance. scholarship and loan 
programs and adult education. are en-
couraged to participate . 
Dorolhv Bell of the IBHE staff in 
Springfield said Ihe meelings are being 
held to "provide optimal opportunity 
for people to express views . ,-
John Hawlev . chairman o f th e 
President 's Ad'\,isorv Commitl ee un 
Goals and Object ives', has been im' ited 
and " i ll att end the hearing Monday. 
The advisory committ ee he ld public 
heari ngs during the summer to develop 
a comprehensive lO-year missions plan 
fur Sl U. The commiltee 's report ..... as 
Joseph Biden tD-DeI.) . righl . lhe nation 's youngest senalOf' . al 31. campaigneo 
Friday at StU for Paul Simon. Democratic congressionm~...f.coo'l~ 
24th distr(p- (Staff photo by Steve Sumner .l 
Be politically active, 
senator urges youth 
8,) Pal Corcoran 
and 
Gar) DelsobD 
pail) EcpUan Staff Writers 
Young people s pend too much lime 
complaining and nol eDough lime gel· 
ting involved. Sen. Joseph Biden told a 
group Friday al Ibe Studenl Center . 
Biden. D-Oel. • .the nation 's youngesl 
senalor al 31 . as in Carbondale to 
campaign for Democratic Congressional 
candidate P8)Il Simon. Adverse weather 
forced Biderr's plane 10 be two and a half 
bours late in arTivi~g from SI. Louis. 




Gus MYS he -.1 to see the women 
.... 
, 
gelling involved in polilics is bein/\ 
l~d::;n~i:y Cl'dtr:e s!~t~~r ~.~s thnee~~; 
involved in politics until he made the 
decision to run for senator . 
" I'm the first senator I e\'er met:' he 
said. . 
Biden criticiled people who think they 
cannol contribule an ything to Ihe 
political syslem. " Those of you thaI sil 
back and sal' it can 'l be done are in Ibe 
~.ition of reinforcing the system as il 
IS . 
Biden said he has been "swamped 
wilb requests to speak for democratic 
candidates ." He said he has been 
selective in accepting offers. 
"I'm here to gel Paul Simon elected to 
Congress because we need men like 
Simon." Biden said. 
Biden said he thinks Ihe American 
people should do two things Ibis election . 
First. not vole for a representative who 
falls into the category of " lbe best way 
to get along is to go along ." 
Second. people sbould look around for 
candidates wilb backbone and " respect 
for the constitutional process." 
BideD praised Simon and said Simon 
bas suppOrted issues for 20 ye!'rs "~ 
an in vocue today." Simon. Blden SIIId, 
has always disclosed his sources of 
iocomf!. 
WheD asked about the pardon ex· 
tended to farm« .J're5idnIt Nixon, Biden 
cftw a ....... from !be .udieDce when be 
(00n6'u0d on ,.. 3l 
submilled 10 Inlerim 51 U Presidenl 
Hiram H. Lesar 's om"" Aug . 26. 
That report is expected to be incor-
poraled inlo a policy stalemenl by 51 U 
in connection with the ISHE's develop-
ment of phase IV of the master plan for 
higher education. 
Bell said Ihe meeling WIll begin wilh 
a brief opening Slat t"menl by one of the 
IBHE board merT'bers and Ihen break 
up Into small discussion groups in the 
ri ve r rooms on the Student Center's 
seeond fl our . 
Each group " 'lIi ha\'e an IBHE 
representative as moderalcJr and 
another as recorder. 
The IBHE has scheduled heann~' 
Wednesday at the University Union fJf 
illinois State University 111 
B1oominglon. and Friday al the Circl. 
Center campus of the University or 
Illinois in Chicago . 
A spokesman from President Lesar 's 
office said the president plans to 
welcome the public al the hearing and 
inlroduce Ihe IBHE speaker . While nol 
officially invoh'ed , SIU is providing the 
s pace fo r th e hearing and ad -
ministrative personnel plan to attend . 
she said . 
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Four sisters sweep 
apple peeling contest~ 
By Laura Coleman 
Dail)' Egyplian Slan Writer 
A lutal of 1.466 wlIlning II1 che~ of ap-
ple were pt"t-~Ied al Iht' annua l Wurld Ap ... 
pic Pl'Cilng cunl ('sl . dima xi nl-! the f irst 
day uf I hl' Murphysburo Appl l! Fl'Sll va l 
TIw rsd a.\' night . 
Sarah lJot.olT tl f Murphy:o.buru . who 
rX'ch.>d 394 1I1(:hes. won I ll(' (·hamplUn · 
stliP by all lIIeh uf pt."'e\. 
" 1 really didn '; pract ice . Appl l's a rt.· 
tou eXI>cns ive t& pr<:: ct icl~ with :' she 
S<l1d aft t..->f ~h l' accept t...od thl;' $SO pr l7.t! 
and pl aqut..·. 
The s(>ctlud and tl ll rd place filll she rs 
III the Opcn Class division . as w~ 1I as 
the champion . are a ll sisters . St.ocond 
pla{'e Wl' l\l to Irl'ne Shewmaker , who 
sa id sht' ' llevcr ~ut past secund place" 
in her yt..'ars uf ~rticipatinJ! ill the 
~Jing {·'O lIl est. She won S2Al and a 
plaqul'. Shewma ker ha~ fin ished second 
three times. 
Third place fini ::;her thiS year was last 
year 's champion and holder of the 
current world 's record , Dorothy Davis . 
Last year . Davis peeled 440 incties. This 
y~ar she peeled 374 inches. She won $10 
and a plaque. . 
Sharon Maynor of Elkville. fourlh 
sisler . finished fourlh in the Open Class 
contest . 
The contest was divided into open , 
Junior and military classes . 
Twelve-year-old Debbie Slower of 
Virgennes won the Junior Class 'com -
pelilion . She won S2S and a plaque . She 
cited experienct: at home "peehng 
polatoes for supper" as a facl~in her 
VictOry . • 
For the second year in a row . 5. Sgl. 
Gary King of Carbondale won the 
military class competition . King was 
Ihe only left-hander among the )jar-
licipants. He said his wife was his ''5est 
rooter ," 
'J1)e r"P.resentalive of the Marine 
Cgi'ps faded 10 show for the - com· 
~ition . Members of the other bran· 
ches of the anned forces said he 
' ''aeked out. " 
Marvin Himmel. master of 
ceremonies for the coolest 1IIIIIOIIIICed, 
"The Marines C<IuIdD'l IaAd tooigbt." 
Other military apple peeloirs included 
Machinist 's Mate 2-C Mike 
Jiedcecod<, who, . berate !he conte8l 
said,-''I've peeled a lot of potatoes, "'-
that's about it," HedeecocJ< is !he NavY 
recnailOr in Marion. 
A (utal 'tIf 23 part IClpant s pt..'"('led a p-
ples. As he apples were peeled . spec-
ta tors wel"C t reated 10 the bare apples . 
Marion Nash. chairman of the con-
test . said he l'Uuld not est imat e the total 
numbe r of apples pt>e led during the 
l'vent . 
So~ial S.ecurity chec.k.s recipients. 
'I'be Social Security Acl'tlinistration is 
cootacting Supplemental Security In-
come (ssl ) recir,ients to insure they are 
still eligible or benefits and ~re 
receiving the correct amount, according 
to Robert R. Drone, Carbondale Social 
Security Office manager. 
Eligibility and payment amounts are 
determined by income and living 
arrangements. Payments may reach 
$146 a month for a single person with no 
otber income, and up to $219 a month for 
a married <:oopie. 
SSI recipients are being contacted to 
determine if fa~tors affecting their 
payments hav occllrea since they 
began recievinl! checks . Persons are 
being contacted at a random basis. The 
current SSI plan calls for each recipient 
to be contacted a t least once a year. 
"Failure to supply currenl in-
formation can result in payments being 
stO{>Ped," Drone said. He urged aU SSI 
recipients to report changes as soon as 
they occur and Dot to wait to be con-
tacted for a review of tbeir cases. 
"Failure to report changes as soon as 
they occur can result in severe penalty ." 
he said . " Anyone who has questions 
about what changes should be reported , 
should contact any social security office 
right away." 
The Supplemental Security Income 
program began making payments in 
January. It replaced old-age assistance 
Members of the Senior ~ from the Murphysboro Senior Citizens' Kit-
chen Band whoop it up in a caboase al the Murphysboro Apple Feslival. The 
band also Is sdleduled to &AlMr in the Grand Parade Saturday. From left , 
0Ie$1er Kessel, Elsie UndeNIood, Wimie Sims, Jo Wolff, and Leo Huffnagle. 
(Photo by Bruce O. Borders,) 
New .. year to begin 
and programs aiding the blind and 
disabled formerly, operated ~y the 
[Uinols Department 01 Pub.1ic Ald. The 
new program provides a minimum level 
of income for the aged, blind and 
disabled. 
The Carbondale Social Security Office 
transfered 2 ,466 state welfare recipients 
in the lour counties_ it services. to the 
new federal program in January . The 
Carbondale office processed over t,200 
new claims for SSI payments since the 
program began. 
Although the Social Security Ad-
ministration runs the program. the 
~o~le:;::nt~n~\",ift~s:y~e~ ~1e 
Treasury. ~ocial security' benefits are 
paid from contributions of workers, 
employers and persons self~mployed . 
Social Security trust funds are not used 
to pal' supplemental security income. 
Persons recieving Social Security may 
also recleve supplemental sec urity 
income, if they are eligible for both, 
Drone said. 
More information concerning the. SSI 
program mal' be obtained at any social 
security office. A pamphlet, " Helping 
the Aged, Blind and Disabled in 
U1inois ," is available on request. 
The Carbondale Social Security Office 
is located at 1007 W. Main Street in 
Carbondale. It is open Monday through 
Friday , from 8: :lO a .m . to 4: :lO p.m . The 
telephone number is 457-2136. 
Sheriff candidates 
vying for apartment 
By Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Don White wants to rno e into an 
apartment in Murphysboro. 
It's not exacUy a choice location with 
cold cement walls . and a view 
overlooking Walnut street. Given the 
chance though, White would move in at a 
moment 's notice 
T~only problem is the existing 
te!!Jlllt, Sheriff John J . Hoffman, doesn't 
want to mov~ . The apartment is on the 
top noor of the jail and houses the 
Jackson County Sheriff. 
White , democratic candidate Cor 
Sheriff, is a SIU Security Police 
sergeant. 
Both candidates feel experience is one 
of tbeir strong points. 
Hoffman believes experience as 
Jackson County Sheriff is one of his most 
va luable assests, along with his record 
during bis tenure. 
White points to his 10 year record in 
law enforcement as an attractive selling 
point for voters. "I'm one of tbe first 
men to run for sheriff witq police ex: 
perience and it wouldn't be difficult to 
tilange, since all of it rpoliceworkl goes 
hand-in-hand, " said White . " There 
won't be that much for me to learn, 
unlike other sheriff candidates. " 
Hoffman and Wbite are aware of the 
potential in SIU sfudent voters. 
" He's over tbere with the students ," 
commented Holfman "and is probably 
using that. I know I would if I was 
there. The student vote has upset other 
people and it's always a threat." 
Hoffman sees his relationship with 
students as pCl6itive. 
"Some students <!OO ' t know me, but 
I've never been cursed or had rocks 
thrown at me . I'm really ama7ed 
sometimes at the treatment I receive by 
the students. ,. 
White plans to do " some things" to get 
part of the student vote, but claims he 
has otber support outside Carbondale. 
" 1 feel like I have a strong following in 
Carbondale, but from what my contacts 
in Murphysboro tell me, I think my 
chances are good there ," White said . 
Hoffman said, " Since I ' ve been 
Sheriff. we have the best jail in :In 
counties. Before . Jackson County was 
rated one of the worst. We have more 
educated, highly qualified deputies than 
ever before, and I've started a merit '" 
s)'stem so tbe count)' doesn 't lose them if 
another sheriff is elected." 
On tbe democra tic side of the race, 
While wa a lS to " stress more coor-
dination with other departments in the 
count)' , so the department can get more 
feedback . " He sa),s the Sheriff's 
department needs to know ... liat tbe 
other departments are doing. 
Scouts rai5e nag downtown 
EL PASO, Tex . rAPI-Since late May 
1970, members of El Paso Boy Scout 
Troop 21 have been raising the United 
States nag each Saturday morning in 
downtown San Jacinto Plaza . 
AI least one patrol from the troop 
handles tbe assignment regardless of 
weather conditions , reports William I. 
Latham, editor of the EI Paso Times. 
The present Scoutmaster is a Roman 
Catholic priest, Brother Tariscio 
Bressan, who doesn't sped. English. He 
has worked with the troop from a low 
income area of EI Paso for many years. 
Jewish high holy days to start MO,!day 
B) Dave \\,lec.1lftk 
DaD) EO pUaa IIlafl " 'rJler 
Tbe sounding of the shofar (ram 's 
born> will ofliciaUy ... the Jewisb high 
boll' days whicb begin Monday with 
RO&b Hasbanah _lid culminate Wed -
nesdak= 2S with the celebration of Yom ' . '-
WIlen Ibe sbof..- souDiII, people of tbe 
JewiIb faith will ptber and begin the 
celebntian of their new year. 
~ to Rabbi'Ear1 R . Ymecaur, 
director of SIU', Hillel Foundation, 
wIleD Ibe peap&e bear the blast of Ibe 
warid', oIcIest-mlllical iDItrwDftIt, they 
-.bouId '. their life In order. Tho)' IbouId ,lrailblftl out ... y 'unethical 
beU'riar III tbeir life." 
TIle leDft'al theme of Ibis yur's 
eelebratiOD iI IHkiq forgiveDHI-
....., ~ ID8II _ God f ... liDs 
~lted I. ~;_Viilec:our 
..... tIII8 wID ~ --...-by ''ea:b 
C-ra::~,per- ~ Injtnd f ... 
& added, .. ~, freId, ~ 
_ .... wID ~ ...... at tIIe ___ 
• .,...... _lIape'" a neetyar." 
According to Vinecour, there will be 
various day services held thr~hout the 
week both at tbe Hillel House and the 
Temple Beth Jacob a.apel . 
The two main celeb'rations, Rosh 
Hashanah and Yom Kippur wiU be beld 
in the Home Economics lounge at 6: :tO 
p.m . on tbeir respective days . 
Rosh Hashanah, is the lirst day 01 the 
lfebrew newyear. It is celebrated on the 
first day of the Hebrew calender 's 
se'Venth month, Tishri. Vinecour said, 
although most nations celebrate their 
new year's on Jan. I , the Hebrew 
calender Is not set up that way . 
"'Ibe Americans, for example, have 
their 'caIeacIet- set ~ accordina to the 
revolutions of the suo . The Debrew 
eaIender Is based on the phases of the 
__ BecaIlR of Ibis, our new year is 
011 a ~ day evey year." 
Yom· Kippur will mel the wHIt of 
c:detIntiOll and is lIoowD as the Day of 
AIoDement, according to ViDecour. On 
this day, Vloecour said everyone will 
Cut tile wbale 24 boun . . 'l'11li iDducIeI 
fasting Crom solid food and liquids, said 
tbe rabbi . 
He said the holiday celebrations are 
not filled with firecrackers and 
noisemakers. He said tbe celebrations 
are very somber and serious. 
HalT)' Yaset'll , Randy Donath, Laura 
Brown, Gary Golbart and Vinecour will 
conduct the services to be held at )Imel 
House and tbe Homl' Economics lounge. 
Vinecour said Golbart wiU sing special 
ancient chants at aU the services. 
He said many of ~ day services wiU 
be at the Temple Beth Jacob, locatecfl 
behind the Ramada Inn on wesl RI . 1~. 
The rabbi said there will be a midnight 
seryi ~ "Slichos," which wiU precede R~ashanab . "This service is for 
prepa~ oneself for the coming new 
year boliday," said ViDecour. 
Ymecour said there may be students 
who do not_8.o to claS1i om Rosh Hubanab 
and Yom Kippur. He said ~ hopes the 
SlU f8cu1ty will be aware of tliis and 
-uncIerstand. • 
"In some parts of tbe world these days 
are recogni7ed as natj~1 holidays. In 
Israel. everything cl .. down, stores, 
banks-t'verything . In New Yorlt, these 
two days are recogni7ed as city 
holidays. Banks, schools and stores also 
close in New York on these da)'s ." 
He said New York's totaJ population is 
:to per cent Jewish and in some areas the 
population is 90 per cent Jewisb. 
However, in SlU's case, he doesn't feel 
it would be proper to declare Rosh ' 
Hashanah and Yom Kippur holidays 
since there is a Jewish population of ooIy 
1,000 students. 
Vinecour said anyone may come and 
observe how tbe Jewish celebrate their 
new year. 
The 'weather 
Saturday : Mostly SWUly and war-
mer, the l\igbs middle .. to lower 'l1li. 
Saturday night : .... ir and warmer, the 
lows t5 to 55. ' 
Sunday : M01IIly SWUly and wanner, ., 
.the IIi«bs I ....... 'l1li to lower D . ( 
Local perf ormer eyes 'To~ight Show' 
B) Michael Hawle) 
DaU) EIO ptian Starr Wrller 
Mention the name Dottie Davis in 
Southern Illinois and most people look 
at you 1ft1th an expression of vague 
familiarity. It 's a name which is 
probably Sluck in your subconscious 
but. isn't available for total rec.all . 
Many area residents grew up with the 
" Dottie Dee' radio show which aired for 
10 years on WCIL. Or maybe they caught 
one of her numerous appearances on 
local and St.. Louis television. 
People involved with the March 01 
Dimes and Easter Seals mal' remember 
her as the woman who pntertained at 
a nd helped organi1e many of tbeir 
benefits. And there 's her church work . 
Sunday school teaching and touring 
gospel choir that might strike a spark 01 
rememberance . She was also th~ hands 
inside and voices behind the puppets 01 
the Captain Burg~r Mart com mercials . 
Lately. Dottie has been exci ted about 
something which may boos t her 
reputation be)'ond the confi nes 01 
Southern Illinois The vehic le is a 
possible audition lor Johnn)' Carson's 
" The Tonight Show " 
The act is one she's bee-n doing for 
more than a year titled "Grano" and the 
Aggervatin ' \'oungin ' " It's a -blend 01 
nostalgic reminisceose and warm 
humor in which th e idea s and 
aspirations of two different generations 
art" compa red 
So lar. the act has been perlormed lor 
local organi"lations. churches and WSIU~ 
TV 's "Good Com pany" 
Kathy Kirby . a tfi-year-old junior Irom-
Ca rbondale Comm un ity High School : 
and is Dottie 's partner 
In thf act. Granny discusses running 
for president I · ... m honest and I ' don ' t 
~ow how to make a tape"'. becoming 
an inventor C " I'll put wtlffls on my 
rocking chair so I can rock and roil ") 
and marry ing the tB-year-old neighhor 
boy I "M)' husband was t8 when I 
married him : ') 
Dottle OavlS was born Darthamae 
Presle),. the only girl in a six-bo)'. St-a -
da )' sharecropping lamily Irom 
Makanda. Ill . When Outtle was 2 years 
old. she conlracted polio. Throughout 
her childhood . Doltie had to be carried 
everywhere . and loday she gets about 
by wheelchair . 
The Presle), lamily moved to Car-
hondale when Dottie was in tbe eighth 
grade. aDd she has lived here since. 
When she was 25. Dottie married Luther 
Davis and the-y now live in a house on 
Pleasant HiU Road. -
At various times in her life Dottie has 
laken advantage of Hving in a university 
town by enroiling in speech . radio and 
television. ·and other courses The last 
course in which she E:"nrolled was 
creativE' writing 
" I must sa)' I was shocked by come 01 
th ings the other students were writing I 
didn 't think I was shockable anymore. 
Butl learned from them . and I hope they 
learned from me. You've got to keep up 
with whal's happening you know. " she 
notes. 
Doltie ' s weekly radio show . w~il'h 
aired about 20 years ago. was entirely 
sell-written as is ail her ma~rial. 
After her radio se-ries ended. Dottie 
began doing both guest ""d regular 
~CS3:::~~:tevi~i~n ~ho~~~~eJ~e~s~ 
EventuaUy . however . th e cost of 
commuting began to eat up most of the 
Dottie Davis as " Granny" offers some stem advice to Kathy ;( imy. the " Agger· 
valin ' Yougin ' " to wear more ck»hing in an act which they hope to someday 
perform on ' The Tonight Show.' 
profits. Next she became a regular 
guest on "'''e Professor Ludicrous 
Show." which aired on Channel 7. 
One of Dottie's more recent television 
experiences also occurred on the cable 
television station . A Christmas play. 
" Please Pass the Love. " which Dotlie 
wrote. directed and acted in. aired last 
December. 
Doltie has wrilten three 
autobiographical short stories which 
were sold to maga1ines . Sbe also hopes 
to write a book. 
About three months ago. Dottie broke 
a le£ and was forced to slow down. It was 
~tc~ t~~~h~e?:~i!~n~Pre~t~tl~!~ 
ambition to do "The Tonight Show" . 
" No one should ever say. ' 1 don 't ha\'e 
talent. ' because- it's just not true I can 't 
understand women who can sit around 
ail day and sew. watch soap operas and 
talk ahout what they' re going to cook lor 
dinner I can ' t live a mediocre life .. 
" I tr)' to use a ll 01 my ta lents as olten 
as possible II I don ' t u.;e them . I reel the 
Lord could easily take them away from 
me." Dottie says. 
DOllie Da\,ls' background IS deeplv 
rooled 111 re lig ion . Her mother used I~J ' 
carrY her to Sunday school ever V week . 
lIer ' brother. Wa yman Presley . is 
nationally known for er('Cling the cross 
on Bald Knob in Alto Pass When 
Presley W.as a subjt'1.:t on " This Is Your 
Life in 1955. Dollie went with him as one 
01 the leatured guests Irom his past 
Today. she- is involved wi lh the First 
Church of Chris t in Carbondale 
" All these memories I han" are like a 
giant bouquet I'\'e collected and added 
to all through my lile Whenever I get to 
f('("ling a lillie bit low . as t:verybody 
doc·s . I just pick one of the . snill it. and 
thIDgs sra rt to pick up agai n " 
Onto tenth rla~'groands 
BICHMOND lAP I-Ahoul one4enth 
uf tht> statt:' of Virginia (twu million 
3l:rl.'S I is devoted 10 public recreation 
areas . accurding to " Virginia Facts and 
F'igures. " . 
Th(~re are 2JJ slale parks . two nalional 
(ureSIS. a national park . a national 
recreat ional art~a . four scenic park· 
wavs , a national seashore , an interstate 
parks. many wild life and walerfowl 
management areas and many historic 
landmarks. 
Council to discuss bike ordinance 
A revised b icyc le ordinance 
establishing a truce between Carbon · 
. dale and University registrat ipn rules 
goes to the City Council for diScussion 
Monday . 
The proposed revision will not require 
bicycle re-registration .. this year:' ac· 
cording to Mayor Neal Eckert . This 
means lhat "at least for the coming 
year requirements for SIU and the city 
would be the same." th~ mayor said 
Friday . 
The bicycle registration controversy 
"ill be ajred as a combined council 
meeting inrormal session 7 p.m . Mon· 
day at Winkler Elementary School . 1218 
W. Freeman. During the first hour of 
the meeting citizens will be able to 
present - 'Problems . questions and cum· 
pliments" to the council. Eckert said . 
Unlike SIU 's registralion . the present 
and proposed ci ty ordinances .... requirc 
annual re-regislratiun of bicucles. 
However . a clause in the proposed 
ci ty ordinance recognizE:"s SJU 's 
procedures. " A license or registration 
issued by ISI U) lor a bicycle shall con-
stitutE:" a valid license . and shaH be 
.given full force and effecl within the 
corporate limits of lhe city of Carbon -
dale." according to Seclion five of lhe 
ordinancE'. 
E\'en if the proposed ordinance 
passes . bicyclists registering wilh SI U 
Security Police need nol affix city 
decals to their plates . according to 
UllIvt.'rSIlY rules. and ell,\' pullct' Will nut 
II c k t.'1 th~ machll1t'.;; . 
Huwe\'e r . Cily pulice Will enfprce 
bicycle sa fety eqUlplnent requifl~enls 
set forth by lhe slale. Eckert said . 
Necessary ~uipment includes a horn 
or bell and working brakes. and a light 
and reflecturs for naght radmg . 
Tickels Will be I SSUed for safe-t.y 
equipment violations. Eckert predicted . 
" I wuuld hupe that the safety cum · 
mi ss ion and Irs chairman . Mr . 
RJ zzo ... would ge-l together v.1th SJU," 
Eckert said. " J'm ' hoplllg they can 
come up wilh a reeommendalion bolh 
sides support ." 
Universit y offiC ia ls have indicated 
u.s. senator makes pitch for Simon 
(Conllnu'" from Page 1) 
said. " I bave just heard on the radio that 
~i~1 Ford has pardoned - Warren 
HardiJ;1e. retroactively." 
He spoke of the reaction in his own 
stat .. and said , " the reaction . Irom 
young and old. was thai their sense 01 
t'qUity had been offended." 
Bi~ said be did not want to see Nixon 
in jail but "'lIe pardon sbouId not have 
CGIIIe uniil Nixon had been found guilty 
ill ~." Bi~ said his staff is looking 
into Ib.. possibilities of "coun-
Ift'manding Ibt' pardon. bul the outlook 
is b""'." . 
BidtD said Ibt' American P!fOpIe may 
De'Vft' Imow Ibt' truth about Waterptp, 
" and so far all that has come out of 
Watergate is that being President 
means never having to sa y you ' re 
sorry ." 
Biden spoke about the energy problem 
and said not enough monel' tS being 
'-pent on coal research. ~ said a 
"disproportionai!uy small amount has 
gone into c I . He also said be is 
sponsoring a . that would reverse the 
trend by asking for "SID million in ap-
propriations for energy research , 75 per 
""nt of which would go into coal . " 
Bidpn . turning to another con-
troversial issue . said he favors con-
ditional amnesty but f .... 1s the amnesty 
mov~ment has been driven "back 10 
spact' "",," by the nation's "altitude 61. 
not wanting to forgive anyone for 
anything." He said this attitude has been 
perpetuated by Nixon's pardon. 
af~:~;r~~1eft."S?~~::':id\~m~, = 
be checked if there is a decrease in 
money circu latioq and an increase in 
prodl'ction . . ( . -
He said between 1969 and 1m " our 
monel' supply went up :\9 per cent while 
our production went up ooIy 17 per cent. 
Our friends ill the Republican party fail 
to reali"~ that increased production 
needs incre~ employment." 
Simon ~reed with Biden's stalmlenls 
urging people to become involved in 
poIilks. 
th ey will "gladly rt'view t'x ls ting 
regulation!, set forth by the SIU Board 
01 Trust ees". Eckert sa id . 
ll,e City Council wiil also discuss the 
development 01 bikeways un Grand 
Avenue from Giant City Blacktop to 
Washington Avenue , rrom the city to 
Cedar Lake, and from the University to 
downtown carbondale along the lIiinois 
Central Gulf right-of-way. 
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Part xv of a Series 
by 
Manoa w. Mi1dJeU 
· The 
In the quart~tury from 1893 through 1918, 
SlNU grew Crom the "other Normal" in Illinois into a 
full-lledged and highly-regarded teacher training in-
stitution . When Dr . Allyn rellred In 1892 re-
organization was already well under way at 
Southern _ A strong intermediate and high training 
school was being developed . There was a recognized 
need for improved laboratory facilities in both the 
physical and biological sciences . No longer was Old 
Main large enough to ' contain everything -library 
and science buildings were high on the ''need'' list. 
As we have seen e,arlier . these improvemenlS were 
not long in forthcoming . 
Dr_ Allyn 's successor . Professor John Hull , was 
well-qualified to assume the presidency of SINU. 
Although he did not remain at SINU long enough to 
put his personal stamp on the school . he was present 
long enough to direct allention upon its lleeds . In 
1893, Professor Hull accepted the position of 
president of the SLate Normal School at River Falls . 
Wisconsin. A new Board of Trustees elected Dr_ Har-
vey William Everest to .ucceed Hull as head of 
SlNU. Perhaps Professor Hull 's most noteworthy ac-
tion while Regent (he , like Dr. Allyn . did not use the 
title of President , was to direct the preparation of an 
impressive exhibit Cor the 1893 World 's Columbian 
Exposition . Evidently this elaborate display gained a 
great deal of favorable aUention for SINU's progress 
in the 19 years it had been in operation . 
Dr . Everest came to Southern with excellent 
credentials. A graduate of Oberlin College , Everest 
had served as president of Hiram College. Eureka 
College , and Butler University . He was a friend of 
James A. tarfield and had succeeded Garfield as 
president of Hiram College when Garfield resigned 
to accept a commission to the Union Army during the 
Civil War. Everest, like Dr . Allyn , was a clergyman 
of some note. He had held pastorateS at Springfield 
and Normal , Illinois : at Lexington . Kentucky : and 
Hutchinson , Kansas. 
But Everest . tou , was to depart aner a short lenur~ 
l.t Southern . In 1897. he left to acct.1>' the chairman -
ship of the philosophy depart ment at Drake Univer -
sity . . 
Letters 
transition , years (it 
The five year inlerim had . il would appear . served 
to sel the stage for the succeSSIon of Orie of SINU's 
most highly..-egarded presidents : Dr . Daniel Bald-
win Parkinson . Dr. Park.inson . one of the original 
members of SfN U's first faculty . was to head his 
school during its first major building era . Dr . 
Parkinson 'S administration saw Wheeler Hall begun 
in 1903 and completed in 19<M. Four years later , in 
1908. the Allyn Building. the early home of the 
rapidly growing trainill~ school. was completed . 
But Southern's growth during Dr . Parkinson 's ad · 
ministration was nol confined to tht> addition of 
buildings. New contacts 'were de\'eloped all over the 
state with an eye toward replacing rivalries with a 
spint of cooperation between all of the stat e 's Nor· 
mal schools to impro\'e teacher training programs 
throughout Illinois . Southern cooperated wholehear · 
tedly with Springfield and the ot her N"lrmal schools 
to produce a greatly impro \'ed course of study for 
Illinois ' common schools. And . on an area·y,;dl:' 
basis . Southern initiated a School Council to improve 
the now of ideas and communication between the 
high school principals and supe rintendents 111 
Southern Illinois . Annual meetings were held on the 
SIN U campus which served not oniy to bring 
professional school men together . but CiS a vehicle for 
the recruitment and placement of SINU's g raduates . 
New depart ments were added .. ,ith a view toward 
making a college education more practical a nd of 
broader scope. In 1908. the Manual Training depart -
ment . the forerunner of today 's School of 
Technology , began operation. 1'1' 1910, Household 
Art s. under the direction of Grace Jones apd , even · 
tually . Lucy K. Woody, had its origin. Then , when 
John P . Gilbert became head of the Department of 
biological science in 1911 . it was not long until his 
associate. R.E . Muckleroy . began to offer courses in 
~ricuJt ure . In 1913, the year of Dr . Parkinson 's 
relirement." Muckle roy u:-ganized and headed 
anulher first : Southern 's first agriculture depart . 
men\. A( aboul this same time , SINU acquired a 
fann of some 110 acres which was Lo become a 
demonst ratioo farm for bolh Southem '~ students and 
area farmers . 
For several years . during the "era of brutality ". 
flM.tball ~ames were banned at SINU . . But . with the 
lillin~ of that ban in 1897, college sports began to 
SIU 
grow in popularity in Carbondale . The lill ie gym-
nasium which had been located first in the tern· 
porary building and then in the new Science Building 
became inadequate for the expanding athlet ic 
program. An 11 acre Iract in the area now bounded 
b" East Freeman , East College, South Lincoln and 
sOuth Graham Streets was con\,erted into athletic 
fields . A grandstand with a 1.000 seating capacity 
was erected on the site . Th(" n("w faeiHI\' was named 
Ba\'liss Field in honor of Alfred Bavliss. slat e 
stJ'j\erintendent of schools . . 
In"-..913. Dr . Pa rklll son 's ad minslralion was 
climaxed with the construct ion of une lasl building 
"'hich the school had needed for some tjme : a girls 
dormilOrv . The new dorm . built near the southeast 
comer of the campus . was named for Susan B. An· 
lhony . It must ha\'e been a very progressive.minded 
admi nistra tion to ha\'e been a udacious enough to 
name tht' st ruclure (ur Anthon\, : Ihis \o\'as an action 
which rna\' well ha\'e bt.'t.'11 talltamount to naming a 
modem buildi n-l! 111 hun or of a contemporary civil 
rights leader. 
In 1913, Dr . Parkinson retirro to be suceeded by 
Professor Henry W. Shryock as president of SINU 
9tryock established very definite goals (or his ad-
ministrat ion. He felt thai tht' old-fashioned Normal 
school c urricul um needed to be revised and up. 
dated . He was concerned about the educational 
credentials. qualifications. and professional gro'tVlh 
of the (acuJty. He was well aware that the growing 
student body required an increased staff and expan· 
ded faciliti es. He felt that a beller organized and bet-
ter defined athletic program was in order . And. 
finaJly . he was cognizant of the services Southern 
had begun to offer Southern Illinois . and he wanted 
to improve and increase these . 
It was during Dr . Shryock's administration that 
the liberal art s became an extremely important part 
of the curriculum . Although Southern was still . 
basically . a teacher training institution . broad , 
general educational experiences came 10 be 
stressed. This brought about a problem at Southern 
that was and still is common to most W'liversities. A 
rivalry belween two or more colleges wilhin a 
university based upon the unwillingness or inability 
of either school to recognize th alidity of the other. 
Iran unleashing oppression 
We are wtilinf,! this ll.. . ter in an effort to inrorm lhe 
Carbonda le cummuni ly uf infurmation recenlly 
received cooc."t.~iOl! thc wave of repressioo which 
has been unlcasht!d ~ ... inst many prominent artists . 
writers . and inll.'il~uals by the J;euvernrnL"lU of Iran . 
Pulitical ft.1>ression in Iran is a well ducumenh .. >d 
' fact. A U.N . pant.~I. afh.'" t"uminiug scores (If 
documents. (fJund a "(.'Onsistenl pall ern .. uf 
violations. ~ included "arbitrarily arresting 
hundreds of poIiti",,1 dissidents . holding """rei trials 
for them. and in scores of instances executil1R 
them." (N .Y. TIMES, 9-21-721 According to LE 
MONDE, some 120 ",.Iitical prisoners have been 
execuled and hundreds have been sentenced to life 
imprisonment in tlw laSl twu years alone. 110-7-731 
Also, rpany o'llanizatiuns such as AMt-lESTY IN -
TERNATIONAL and the INTER N'ATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF CATHOLIC LAWYERS have 
spc*en oul on the lack uf (onnal riJ,thls for prisoners 
in Iran. 
A recent case is thaI ur Dr . Ali Sharialll. a major 
religious ftgure in Iran. He was arTt'sted in Septem-
ber 1973 and has been subjected to torture. The 
charges against him have never been made public . It 
is evident that his imprisonment and lorture are for 
noIhing less than the "crime" of openly expressing 
his views. 
Anol her case is thai uf Vida Hadjebi Tabrizi. a 
sociulogist arrested in July 1972 while working on a 
51 udy of livi~ condit ions among lran 's peasant 
pupuJalion . She was Ined in a secret military court 
and is serving an e~hl year prison term . As wilh 
Shariatti 's case, shl:' has ~ tortured and the 
cllcl.~es against her have not been made public . 
Anott1(.~ prominent case is Or . Reza Baraheni. a 
distin,;uished writer . poet. and litprary critic . 
arn.-SCed in lht" fall of 1973 upon returning from 
Icachin~ in Ihe U.S. He has opposed Iran 's censor· 
ship laws and defended the rights of oppressed 
n31~onalities in Iran . Ht" was released .aner three 
months due lu dirt'Ct inl~ationar pressure but can · 
not leavt' Iht.- counlrv and it is (eared his lif~ is still in 
dan~er . ' " 
nlt"Se cases are in nu wa.y unique . Actually they 
rt"prt>St.'ht a Cl"lsiSlt.~lt pallt.·m of brulal repression 
by (he shah 's govenlment which deserVes condem · 
llat ion by anyone who believes in freedom and civil 
nt:hts. 'It f.as been sho"'Il in the past that visible 
public pressure can be an innuential (actor in de(("n· 
din~ victims of repression who art' al the mercy of 
diclatorial ~overnments . as with the case of many 
dissidents in the Soviet Union . We encourage 
t."veryoot." who is outra~ed at these attacks on civil 
liberties by a government la'llely supported by 
New plan needed for bike violations 
--10 IIoe DaJI) Ec>pliaa : 
, 
Time dQ.,sn·t IIIlow me to elaborate on a lengthy 
cIisccIurw for a social disorder that I feel it is time to • 
expose, nor do I havt' ~ lime to sit in police cars and 
havt' • ticket s-I-o-w-l-y wriUen out. 
'This mncems ~ Carbondale Poliet' and the 
Security Police who issue bike tickets ($7.00) for 
malf .... CtioninJ or missing ..rety parts. 
I. A bicycle bHdlamp bas nol been properly 
desiCned-by Ibis I mean that they're e&Sir>, .stolen 
and Lhat they deteriorate soon after they'"" pur-
cbaRd. May I add ben, Lhat even the vel)' best ones 
drteriaraIe. A perfecU)' good lamp can blow oul soon 
ann- having laker, oIf 011 • bike journey. 
Wbatlam try!na to a)' is, ~re bas been talk , talk, 
talk, about all cl ~ many tentativt' or defmi~ 
deadlines cOIIcerniJII the sa(ety (eature. every 
bicy~ mUll obRrve, and bike paths to be COII-
stnaded. IncldeIItalIy, perba .. ~ns IhouId be 
tk:keted fGr thr ...-at bike patha Lhatthey travel 011 _ 
ADd, betweerI thr Ca.rtIooIdM PIIIice and the-
- Ser:urity PoIlc!!-tbey -m to ticket wben they (eel 
..... 4. Dally E8fIII\In. ____ 14. 191. 
like it. .. t~'pical example : Carbondale cop passes a 
bicyclist In violation of city bik~ ordinance while two 
minutes later Security stops to ticket ape! vice versa . 
Or, each force passes . a violating bicyclist which 
misleads everyone as to what ~ traffic laws 
governing bicyclists are, classic exam"le : during ~ 
moments that a violating bicyclist is being ticketed. 
he is being passed lert and right. forwa';;' _ back-
wards. diagonall)' and up-side-down by 50 others in 
violation 0( the exact same offense. That I suppose is 
to set an ex;unple. . 
All in ",!!fbecause of the malfunctioningoitems ott a 
bike. especially ~ lamp. I hereb)' propose that in-
stead of a mOMMY ticket beirig issued , that a 24 hour 
deadline be met instead. in which the violation be 
corrt'Cted. $S_OO is l hours of bard work until ~ " 'ee 
. hours 01 the morning preparing sandv.'iches and all 
sorts oIliWe !reats for weekend drunk beer-gunlers. 
American tax dollars to make their protestiitooWn. 
This can be done by sending letters of protest to AR-
DESHIR AHEDI. AMBASSADOR. EMBASSY OF 
IRAN , WASH. D.C. For more information please 
write to the COM MITIEE FOR ARTISTIC AND IN-
TELLECTUAL FREEDOM IN IRAN. 309a LOW 
LIBRARY . COLOMBIA UNIV .. N.Y .. N.Y. lOO27 
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Ap'ple fest parade scheduled today 
A .noontime Grand Parade, is receive a trophy and S25 for first 
~m~/ay in~t~i ~~d~nd ;~f:~:e~ ~~~!~ a~ddSl~ ~~Y~h}~~~ 
Murphysboro 's apple (esth'a!. second runner·up. The ..-l nners of 
Acu\'ities begin at 9:30 a .m . \Io'ith the junior C'lass are Debbie StO'tli.'ers . 
the re-openina of FesLi\'al Funland first place. Cheryl MeadO'ol.'s. first 
and close '4'ith the Appletime Revue. runner-up; and Jane 8orgsmiller . 
al~tC~~ ' activities scheduled second runner-up. 
Salurda . Iud r I 'de Winners of the best apple pIe and 
• nddon~lS~dt~::e~Pf~:r\'; the best apple butter contest .. ere 
Appl~e Arts and Crafts 9lov..' in a!so announced. :reo awards were 
th,e RedlfOom. Logan House, at 10 given for best .ple . • The. lop ~ree 
a.m. Drums at Appletime. a drum pla('~ are Willa Addison. first 
and bugle corps competition . at 6 place: Sharon Maynor" second 
p.m.; Appletime Music ....  ilh pla,ce. and Joyce Jones. lhlrd plat"'e . 
Medicine Wheel at • p.m .: and the • Thlrt~n pies "'e re entered In the 
AppIetime Re\'Ue at 9 p.m . rontesl. 
Appl~ (Hlival e ,'ents oHicially A .. 'ards included an Apple 
bgan Sept.. 3 .... ith opening night or Festival trophy ror the best pie . 
tJi'e appletime musical " West Side roselle ribbons (or the (irst rive 
--=
." U was presented Sept. 3-S by plaC'f's . and 'cash awards for the fIrst 
.. Musical Productions. Ben 10 places. 
an, reyi" .. er' ol the production 
ror • . ~~lhem Illinoisan, said " by en~~i~_P~!~~~~~rr~:en:~e I' ~babod ni si 
, high ~ltandards it " 'M a good 
Organizations . Indi\'iduals and 
OIW"chcs and YOUUl Group. First 
through rourth place a"'ards will be 
given ror each category and fh'e 
general awards {or all the noats will 
be selected. General awards include 
the bes t neat. the most beauti(ul 
rloal , the most original noat , the 
most amusing Uoal and the noat 
best depicting the theme . 
The marching baton t .. >irling units 
and high school band competition 
will be judged dur ing the Grand 
Parade . The baton units " 'ill be 
judged on unHormi ty . liming . 
marching. performance and general 
efreels . Trophy 's for first. second 
and thi rd place winners ..... iII be 
awarded. 
11J.e high school band competition 
winners " 'ill be aMounced at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. The .. ; nning bands will 
perform brieny dwing the Drums at 
Appletime show. 
The dnun and bugle corps com-
petition. Drums at Ap ple-lime, is 
scheduled ror 6 p.m . on the Rjver· 
side Park Athletic Field. The Black 
Knights o( 8eUe,'ile, the 1973 win-
nero;- have .... itbdrawn rrom the 
award competition. although they 
will still perform . Among the other 
entries are .the Fox Valley Raiders, 
from Aurora . the St. Louis Police 
Youlhs, (rom St. Louis ... Mo. and the 
Pioneers. rrom Cedarsburg, Wis. 
Thc rornpeLi tion " 'ilI be judged 00 
coment . bugling . drumming and 
gcoeral eHeet. 
Fcatured c\'enl o( the week is the 
ApplPlime Revue at 9 p.m . in the 
Murphysboro High School 
Auditorium . The production will 
introduce the new Murphysboro 
"Applelime, " written by Thomas 
Tierney . Tiern('y . a Murphysboro 
native. is .. ·orking fUll -time in New 
York <.:ity . New Yurko with music . 
The sho ... · will also reature the 
crowning or the Apple Festival 
Queen, and the announcement ollhe 
Apple Festival Prince and Princess 
contest. 
The (estival queen wiU receive tbe 
$2SO Cal-Cresl Coli... Scholarship 
Award plus an aU-expense paid trip 
to the Illinois Fruit Council Con· 
\'ention (or the lliioois f'htit Queen 
Contesl. Sh. will reign as the Queen 
ol th. Appl. Festival throughoul the 
year and receive a Queen's trophy . 
Susan Casletoo. the 1973 Q\-. 0( 
the AppI. Festival said . .. It ·s an 
honor to be the Apple Festival 
Q\-.. Even though Mw-physboro 
is a small town , it's my home town 
and I'm proud to be able to serve 
this way. I 'm really looking forward 
to the (esa.ivities and reel it is a real 
honor in eYf!ry way." Casleton will 
preside at the 1974 Apple Festival . 
ShOw. EftII-fY cel~e standards, it were a .. 'arded to th~ top three 
~me tch moments." n.e wiMers, Freda Purcell. first place ; 1 I . e musical p-oduction Rose Hines. second place ; 31ld w.. .. 10. lIy." also p ..... nled Blanche Martin. third pia ... 
by Southem usical ProduClions. 
Puppets get new hands 
The Prince and Princess Con. 
teslants are required to be five to 
eight years old. They will be _ 
em a penny..a·vote basis and both 
will receive a Prince or Princess 
trophy. 
The lea event 00 Thursday 
was the N tiona I Apple Peeling 
Contest at p.m . This contest is 
" open t he world-any age or 
sex, " cording to the rules . The 
wi of the 1972 and 1973 contest 
was Dorothy Da"is. Although Davis 
placed third her Iwo sist ..... Sarah 
~ and lre>e Shoemaker placed 
ront and second. 
J udcinc was based on number 0( 
inches peeled per three minutes . 
'Ibe total were, ror fll'St placr, 194 
inchH, second. 393 inches and third, 
374 inches. 11le longest continuous 
~ was won by Vach Smith with 32 
Inches. A tarae number of entries 
caused the competition run in three 
seperate trials. 
. ~ Prizes ror the peeling contest 
Include SSG and lhe Queen 's trophy 
ror the first place open class wiener : 
aoand a trophy ror the (irst runner· 
up; and $10 and a trophy lor lhe 
second runner-up. Smith won 110 ror 
his oontinuous peel. 
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The Murphysboro Merchant's 
" 'indow judging contest at 3 p .m . 
(ollowed the pie and apple butter 
contest. Approximately IS per cent 
0( the merchants participated. 1be :=c:: 01i:r.!att~~a~~~~a~~ 
the Days." 
Weber's Mens Store. 121 .. Walnut . 
th. ront place wiMer. displayed a 
general store . com plete with old· 
'ashioned display goods. Second 
place winner was the Fint National 
Bank 0( Murphysboro. 1403 Walnut . 
realuring a still and moonshiner . 
The- third place winner was Stoker's 
Drug Store, 134.0 Walnu t, which 
fe .. lured old airplanes. Trophies 
... ~ ... ·arded to the top seven place 
" ·Inners . 
Ut~er contests scheduled (or 
Saturday . begin with the parade 
noat coin petition during the Grand 
Parade at noon. The competition is 
open to anyone and prizes will be 
awa rded in rour classes. Com -
mercial and Industria l. Clubs and 
" Animal Q-ack.ers ." the puppet 
show that children can "get into" 
";11 be pn!SeIlted today at 10:00 
a.m. and 2;00 p.m . on 1he Calipre 
Amnesty film, talk 
set for Monday 
7 :=~y~,,=,~~~ 
Foundation and the CArboftdaJe 
Peace Center co·sponsor a 
discussioo and mm entiOed "Am· 
nesty or Exile ," to be held at the 
Wesley Foundation . 
TIle film concerns people who 
avoided the draft and lell the coun· 
try. 
Abo on hand will be 9.even 
Budas. rormer draft munselor at 
the 9.udent OtriSlian Foundation at 
SIU. Admission is rree and refresh · 
menLS "ill be Stc'I'"vt.od . 
~"""""~"'-"""'" ~ CONRAD OPTICAL = 
III SERVI CE CENTE R I r,c. 006 S. III . ... III !:i III U NI VERSITY P LAZA, NEXT TO II' 
III PLAZA GR I L L = 
= Complete Opt ical Ser v ice = 
III Many Gla .. es Made Wh ile You Wait III 
= Frames Repla~ ed-Lenses Duplicate d III 
III Prompt RepaIrs-Contacts Pol ished = 
III Inez Miller , Off. Me r . III 
.= 10 yrs. w ith Cot ad Opt ical III 




Throutth apeclalarran.ement w ith WJPF 
Saturday night 
~ ~ 8:05 .p.m. 
SIU 
V$. 
New Mexico Stat. 
YOUR ONLY LOCAL SOURa 
.OR SAL'" .OOTaALL 
CA8LIY'1ION CIIANNB. 13 CAlLI'. 104 •• 
ON ~ DOll •• 600 AM 
Stage in the Communications 
aui:di~ . 
The children do n6I just sit and 
walch thIs P'II'P'" show. Ill5lead . 
tbey gel into the ad. through 
0'f'3live dramatics , storytelling and 
by using the many large and small 
hand puppets . 
Bruce P\ltts , the creator and so.le 
The leatured "0' 0( the Ap. 
pletime Re'Yue is Ken Delo (rom 
ABC-TV's uwrence Welk Show. 
Orelo is a singer and a comedian who 
has made seVf!ral record aJbwns. 
AJter the d"""" or the Appletim. 
ReYue SIIturdoy .. ening . the Mur· 
physboro Apple Festival will be 
over LI'ltil next September. 
=":""he ~~·':t:;:aI"':;;-=~~ .-----------... 
friends as C......ue. Elmer th. 
crow. Gwndrop. and Peanut Bolt.,. . 
a blue elephant. 
General admission ror "Arumal 
Q-adters" is 25 cents . 
- ~ ..... : ~, . ~~-
( .... bo " do to .. ~, tI ' 00 
2;00 6;45 8:45 
lale show lanile 
and sunday ! 
::=..w.. 
~ 
Il';'po P .M. 51.25 
•••••••••••••••• 
__ • I. 4 __ •• 
( o,t> .. " . ~ . Q \t,' , 
LETE MAnNE 
SHOWI NG TODAY 
!:TARTS 1:30 P .M. 
~~-= ~~: 
EVES. AT 6:00 
1_11 •• t •• II •• II •• 1 
•• u.." 
, ··,-W 
CLWr .£, '-~II 
- 2:CJD 7:CJD 9:05 
LATE SHOW 
FRI · SAT 11; P .M. 
ALL SEATS 51.25 
from thl MI.tl' 01 Shock I 
A Shocking Mlltlrpilci • 
. u_.""" _'-&..C .... . '((00-""<0..0-. 
~-=. 
SUN. LATE SHOW 
11 ;00 P.M. 51.00 
) 
.; ./ 








Postmaster Bill Loy u~s a rint" rul .. to measu~ applf' peel . 
CROTTO 
Han/·hau P(/ cat'n 
Dale Alyea . geology major and v ic:e<hairman of !he 51 U caving 
Club. mans a Student Center fable in a membership drive. The 
club meets at i p_m _ Wednesdays in Home Economics 118_ The 
club will appear on Viewpoint September 20 on WSI U· TV . chan· 
nel 8_ (photo by Larry Fri tz ) 
Alcohol abuse center to open 
at University City in October 
8)' Dan lbata 
Daily Egypdan sc.atr WriLu 
A fanhtv to ('uruba t alcoholism IS 
takmg sha'p<" al L"mverslty City and 
ma~ up('n by lale O('lobt> r If 
donations of much ·net'ded equIp-
I1wnl ('ollie !hrough . at'cordlng to 
Paul Du~a :o.. ('ull..'o ullanl 
Tht' Akohul Abust' C,,-'ill(>f. pari of 
C<t n ' Hut/St' , ha:o. bt't~n ('onl r ach.'d b\' 
Ih,· South,-rn IllinOIS :\I('u lal Health 
Cllnl(' \ S I:\ I HI.. ' I 10 pru\ Idt' \'UI1\ 
I1Iwul\' :.t.'n u:, "S . ~Id Ad'nlnlslralor 
Harn" t't.'t'll 
Th~' non·ml."dll'al d('\OXlhCJllon 
and counseling ('('nlt' r n'n' nlly 
rnun.'d to Ih(' Lnl\'erstl\, C,I\ 
muntnpa l Cllnlplt·x To s<.'i up Its 
('xpanc:Wd program , ltv;' Ct'nter needs 
appilanc(>s and fUfllItU fl' , ('l'nl said 
The ('('n lt'r IS Sl'f'kITlg a stO\'l', an 
I(",'box , a table , "hairs , t' ou(' h("s , 
~'OOkwar(" , a twm·s llt."d bcd . IIIll' ns . a 
" 'ashlng ma(' hln(' and r("("r("at lon 
room <"qUlpmffit l'lK'h as tablf' t('OOIS 
outrl t s and pool tables . ('(>('11 and 
Dugas ('xplaul(,d 
Tht> A IC"Oho I Abuse Ct'nt('r ,,',11 alsu 
at't·t·pt mom:lary ('Vntribullons , but 
prd('r t'qulprn l'flt Cl"'l' !I said 
Wtwn upt' n('d. the ('t' ntt'r Will be> 
ablt, tu dn uut a('ule\\' IOtoxl('atl-d 
p(' r ~on~ . p r vnd(" ('uu'n st" lIng and 
(lU,' r :-.horl · t(' r m liVIng quarters. 
r("t·rt'allun ~lId ('umpany l u thos,' 
"'hu l 'n rull III the an!I 'al("uhuhsm 
pruJ.:ram. lJut!.a~ s .. ud 
TIle center "'111 not bto a mec:ilcaJ 
(' Ilnlc . Duga~ :.ald " w(,' rt' nol 
~kllit'd dlagnmdl"lans, " ht, said 
" An, bud ,' who ("an ' l It'll vuu lh(' 
l'UlldhlUfl ·ht· ·s 10 ",(' d ta k ~ 10 Iht' 
l'I1H' r gt'nc~ ruurn lIf Ou(' lur ~ 
I-ius piial fur S<'(t">f.'mnt-t ' 
Th,' {'l'n l,'r w,1I "Hl'r a vu lun tar\' 
prllgram d(>~lgl1t'd 10 hl'lp Ih~ 
aknhultt'. Dut!as :"Hd " I hope to tx> 
.JiJ l(' lu ('nlt sl a:ot.. . ls lant·(" rrom lo("a l 
AA . Alcoholics Anony mous I 
m(>mtw-.:rs tospa rk social a('LI\' llies , ,. 
Dugas added . 
If the SIM HC board of directors 
appro\'~, tht' Alcoho l Abuse Center 
Will h(" ~la rr(>d by a ("oordlOator , a 
full lime resldenl manager . a ruu 
tmw a,ld a half time counS<'lor , and 
3 part I lOll' ph:- s lI..'1i1n and rl"gisic red 
nurse nn l·all. CC('iI said , 
Th ... ('l'nl('rs l'lghl ,bed faCility will 
Ill' hmllt'd IU mal t'S only , Dugas 
~Id A ('lK'd ('l'nll'r would requlf(> al 
1,'a~1 00(' "" uman s taffer a nd pTI\'ale 
balh,ng facliltlt' s . h(" ("xpialned , 
~(~~'~3t: :;\~;: 'I~liru~u!.~.t:'<' able to 
WUIOCf'I "",II probab ly be referred 
10 (tH.. \\'omen 's ('t~nler . IOCaled at 
-WtI W F'rt"t.'man , !'3id Dugas 
~I un" IIlfonnallOn rna\' be ab· 
laul("d b~ 1('lephonlllg Ih~ Alcoho l 
Abust' ('tc"nh~r al 45i-6703 or 4S7-67(H , 
('t"('li said 
='(' xl doo r to lh{' Alcohol Abuse 
("('n{(O r ('~ House Will S{'I up a day 
, 'are C'l'nlt"r for m('nlaJI~' III adu lt s, 
('(,,(,II s.ild Tht> slsl("r ·program will 
lea('h \'ocallOllal and st'1r-h<.'lp ski lls 
10 iX'rsons ag(' 18 years and olde r . 
(\>(' 11 sa id , 
" \\'(, fo(:u~ 011 MIme baSil' kinds of 
Pul (,ol-n~lar('h in ("old \0\ aler 
Cornst arch should al",'a ys be 
dJsolvood In roJd . not hot . waler and 
the mJXl urt> shoul d be s tirred 
"Igorously Wlul II IS smooth . 
training ," Cecil said , In addition to 
group therapy , cooking , cleaning 
and shopping skills .. iU be taught. 
" This ..... iII be strict ly a day-care 
program, as Opposed to a residenl 
(acilHy," Cecil explained. 
Law studen t has sta ir trouble 
II Our customers are 
assure40f check cashing 
privi(eges p'us comp'ete 
banking services 
until 6:00 " 
Monday thru Saturday 
DRIVE-IN SfRVICE AT TWO LOCA TIONS 
8 t 30 •• m. - 6 tOO p .m. 
By _. II<cker 
St.IeDt Wnw 
Terry P iedlscalzzi has morf' 
problems ':lan mast (irsl yea r taw 
students . Besides meet ing academic 
demands oflaVo' scllDol. P iediscalzzi 
is a whre.1 chair student . 
A problem (or P;ediscalui. theTe 
is no elnator to carry him to the 
second floor or Lh ~ la-.' schoo l 
building where classes are h~ld . 
Anotber problem for Pledisca lzri 
is the Law School. located III Small 
Group HOUSing , does nOI have 
ramps necessary ror easy acress by 
a wheel chair s tudent. 
Wlw-n Piediscah2i .. 'as first .d-
milled to lhf' I ... · school pI.ns \Io'ue 
de\'eloped to install a 1 .. '0· \10'8)' 
audio·visual syslem for him . The 
system consisted of a clOSf'd circuit 
tekviaion camera. a microphone (or 
Ih~ instructor. a speaker in the 
second (loor c lass r oom and a 
monit«, speaker and microphone in 
• rnl Ooor off.ce ror Piediscalw. 
This ...,Iould have enabled him to 
~ain on Hrsl Ooor and take part In 
discussions on second floor , ac · 
~ to 1bam. Roady, &SIOciale 
dean d tho I.w _I. _ 
Wbt.n ClassH litarted this fall, the = =r;:::.~r~: 
tM in;tructor, but he C1lUldn 't hear 
the student discuss ions , .nd he 
couldn 't .1\10'. )'1 R"t 1M instructor 
""o'hen th~ instructer mo\'ed out or 
camera r.nee . 
AlIlerx ... ea' ... '" ..... r 
Arntricans eat more- I&.IIN than 
Oour , .ccording to the Diet 
~ . • _ -'Ih< aJfttroi 
pracram. We eec:h _I all .ver. of 1_ pounds of _r .__ Non 
Ihao 'III pol' COllI of it is in proCrssed 
foods . 
Th,' " Sot' ra l lC m,'lhod " IS ,'m , 
pluyt'd as tilt, standard law school 
Instrucllon method, (>xphilned 
H.t'ad y , Th iS Illl'thud allov.'s Ihe 
Ins tructor to pose quest ioll~ leltmg 
tH udents determ ine anS\lo'e r s in a 
""'ay tnat Oc \'elops their reasonin~ 
'"when tho inotructor left tho field of 
vision 0{ the camera I couldn't see 
the hand gestures and facial ex· 
pc-essions ," that are important in 
tbe ~ducatlonal process ," 
Piediscalzzi said , The whole 
situation was ',.yc:::hoklcicaUy un · 
nervi~ ," he said , 
Tht.' Cl udlo-\' Is ua l s\'sle-m as It was 
rlrsl Installed , had a \,~fle t y or 
limlla llons . OJC'CocdlOg to John Vilt u( 
Learning R(!SOUrces St·n, I('t? 
Artf'r th (' initial attempt railed , 
learOlng resources IOstaliNi 1"'0 
pddilional m icrophones racmg the 
~ ud('nts , accordi ng to Vltt. ThiS 
.!o),stem picke d up the st udent 
rnponses but It also picked up "Ihe 
a ir cond itioner kicking In , papt'f 
shuWing and pt>n tapping ," Vllt 
said , The OOISC problems made the 
sE'('und sys tf'm unacct'ptabel. h(" 
saId 
At ltus potnl the law school can· 
celle-d the a Hemp( al audto' nsual 
communication for Pediscalzzi. The 
la'4l: school b)' this timf' had spent 
" approximately S4SO" on the 
project . ~ to 1Ioac\y_ 
The JrOject ..... s 100U.Uy allotted 
" approximately SIOO," Roady said . 
Thr law school dec-ided then! ... ·as no 
Jklint in spending more money for a 
r .. line project. accordine to Roady _ 
T .. 'o I .... ' students are c.rr yin. 
Pechscalul to the second floor 
classroom , On~ s tudent il 8 paid 
... 'Orir.er and the Ol~r is a \-oIunteer , 
When the Unh'ersity recet\'e5 the 
\'olunleer 's American Colleer 
Tl"Sting Sen'ice F.mily Financial 
Statement lhf' \'oIunteer \Ioill become 
Un.uhi lair aamani 
Carolyn S. WInc:t.s1er, Registered E lec;troIogIst 
For AppaIntm.", Ph: S6-n62, Eve: 687-3169 
MDn-Fri 9 8om.-3 p.m. 
.J p.nd "orkt'r . ,.H·t'ordlnt; 10 H.uad~ 
La!>.1 TU('l»<tI~ . tht: wllrk urd('r for 
Ih,' la"" ,<llOt,1 r amp!>. rC'I(·h,od tht· 
Ph:-~lc;J1 Plant. :J('('nrdlOg tu M.IX 
Waldrun . rnulll1jr.! dl!>opakh,'r at Itx> 
Ptwslcal P lanl 
Ttl(' ramp!>. should bt, Installed " at 
Ih(' end of this w l.. ... ,k or the beg ln mng 
of n(>xl ..... cek , .. Bc('ording 10 
Waldron Thfo order ha~ bt.-en gl\'en a 
:t~-da ~~~. ~:un said, meaning 
TIll' law school has no plans (0 
111. . 10111 n cleva tor lIr lift equipment. 
Hllad,' said , The 5(' hoo l can '! 
~ Iruciura ll y at'commudate an 
ch~,' ato r , h(' said , and the school 
would not be justi fied to spend 
money on it . . 
l ':\' SN-urit~· Council ~«ur~ 
The Secamty CounCIl of liM: United 
NaufXlS ooruusts 0( 15 members . 
five \Io,th permanent seats 
10 1 N. W .... i ... ton 
( Lc:tX>y HoJrs 9 :00 6 :00) 
.nd 
W.lnut & W •• hineton ii.lIt~ 
549-2111 ofCAIBOIIDALE 
1.,., .. -,., in K.,., •. '
CNe~ 0,,1 IN 
IIU K.,.I. bl,,61 
Due s s20.00 per semester 
Practic a M-F 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Pulliam. Rm 2 1 
Black a.lt inatruction T and Th 
For infor",ation c~1I 457-709-8 ' 
Charges fly at liquol~ board 'hearin~ 
By D.n: JbaCa 
Dally EgypIiaa SId Wricer 
A r epresent ative of cit y l iq uor 
outlets has charged prejudice and 
sub ter fuge i n proposi ng package 
liquor sales (or grocery and drug 
stores . 
Mayor Neal E cke rt a nd Cha ir · 
woman Jean Sternberg of the l...Jqoor 
Advisory Board support destructi ve 
com petition in e xtending liquor 
licenses to grocery and drug s'tore 
chains. according to Ste\'e Hoffman . 
liquor board member. 
HoCrm8Jl . stockholder and 
president o f S.T . HoHman En· 
Lerprises. charged that "this whole 
proposal here is , in my opinion and 
In the opinion of others. sim ply 
subterfuge to get Walgreens Drugs a 
license ... 
Hoffman Ente r prises owns 
Eutgale L.iquo rs . HoUman has 
admitted representing Ca rbondale 
liquor outle lS . In the pas t he ha,. 
opposed unlimited licensing. 
The r oVo' arose ""hen the liquor 
board began consi der ation Wl.'d · 
nesda y of the proposed new hquo. 
ordina nc e . Ho Um a n maw ta lned 
tha t c ha in food Sl or (' s and pha r -
macies would d ri ve prices of a loohol 
down in an unfa ir b id for customer 
tr affic. 
Chain csla b hshm t! nts would st' li 
li quor . espec ia lly beer and " 'Inc . a~ 
" cc..mc-ons " o r " Ius s lcade r s " 
marked a t .. 'tlOl{'salt! pnccs si mp!> 
Lo get peopl(' In to I hto s lores, a(' · 
rentmg to Thulnus D !k\·lrt. for 
mcr liquor boa r d m<"rnbt.' r 
Smct' rt..'tilll t'r~ .. uuld rath(' 1'" tXJ\ 
bl','r a nd "'lnl' al <t dl!M.: uu nl than 
food, prll' t'S ",ou lc1 hurl nm:-Uftlll ' r~ . 
I:kn r t told 1 h (' I,)ct.<H d 
" \\'114:11 abllut pl1lV!t' "'hu hiJH' [0 
buy rood '> " lie·\' , r l a:-.h 'd ""h l ~ IS 
nul a IlI tl (' lu I'" J.! I'"Ut·t' l'"\ :- Ion ':- lu 
t'U fnpl'lt· U:-'I II ~ hquu l'" a:-. ... Il'"afflC' 
IXJlJdt, 1'" Til : .. dllltIUllr 1:-. ... VI'"! \ Ilt'~I · . 
10 affo rd dl"l'l' lIl (illid 1:-. a nghl .' 
" ) Ihank Ih ls 101.111 ht · l'lIInpdllHHl til 
Iht' :o.lI rt tha t dlH':-. 11111 prt' :-.t·n ll ~ 
t'XI~I. " S I(' r nbt' r fot s a id "h u r :-. da ~ . 
add mg thot t lhl' (·Ul1l pt,·t ll ll)fl v. uuld 
Ix· lai l'" and wuu ld nu l a ll" ... · luud 
pl"lt'l'S ' u s uHc l'" for tht· :-.a k .. · IIf ('11111 1' 
un, 
" I JUSI ra n ' , 1)(' '' t' \I ' Iha t .J 
natIOna l (' ham .... uu ld nol l11 ... k,' tht ' 
major po rti on o f I(), munt'\' 1111 
J!nK·l'rl el:o ." S tt' r nbt· I'"C :..aId ' 
Act'Ordin g to Ih(' prnVOSt-d hq ulI l'" 
ol'"dlnan(,t' . th t, e l l \" :, St',,'1l 
(·'He-g ol'" ies fo r 11(' 1'11:-'11;': wtl uld hl' 
lrim m{od 10 twu Th .. ·:-.t .... uu ld Iw 
A- H(·ta ll sa lt"S HI a ll :-. pm l :-. :-.u!d 
by th (' p.1 (·ka gt· ur th,o d n nk . .... II h 01'" 
..... ithoul fo ud o U ll Iht' pnolll l:-.tOS In 
aCC'Ol'"daoc{' tu s tall' Ii! .... 
B- Rt' ta ll sa ll'l'o III lx",.' r and .... ·IrK" 
on ly . by thtO pctl'kagt' or lilt' dnnk, 
\Iol th Of' ... ·lIhout rood on pn'fntS('s In 
3C'cor da ocr to :-. ta l(' la ..... 
The on l)' ISSUt· . Ec kt,rt sa id . \Io'a s 
t'onso hda tion (I f (' a l t'gn n rs 
Establishments suc h a l:o W .. lgrc ('fls 
m a y rt't-ei\'(' IiQUur h("COS('s undt·1'" 
prt'S('n l or ldnanc('S . Ed«('rt s..it ld 
" Thal ' l:o s ub t('l'"f u ~to . ·· HoU m an 
responck.'d, " T ilt· cru x of thl' III OJlh'( 
IS, \10' 111 groc .. ·~· a nd d ru..: s tlH'"(,!' ~(~ I 
11(.'(·fl~" ·· 
Hr sa id of Ih" I"'.-u dasscs , " hl'l l. I 
loa n hn' ..... Ith thl'm .. H" .... t·\·(· r . ·· Ihe.· 
..... hol(' pus h a ll alo~ tht' !tnt· ha s 
l'il'('fl to tnCI'"f>3 M' ('l a ss B hC(, f1S('S lu 
so rn (' ('x lenl 10 a tTom o d alr 
~'a l gl'"e('ns Dru~." Huffm an said 
Ru po nd lng to t he a llega tion . 
Slcrnberg said that HoHm a n rWH' ( 
offers prooC for ... m l ~ accuses . 
and only infers wueemly aa.ioos, 
HoUm an cited thret> argultlt'nt s 
lor e xtend ing lic('flses to food an d 
Buill"" i. cbeaper than broth 
Ol icken bouillon m.d e from 
a,Ibes is less exponsiy. !han canned 
c::bic:*en broth ; use the bouillon in a 
=b:c.7~t~~~ 
lanoo. 
he iokUkU are a IDU5 t 
~-~= :!., "!:.:. ~7~ 
_ .... , Ucr lIindI). But if you 
_ .,...... ... do a lot 01 mom.,. 
;::':~:=-'={.,t.: 
*IDola I" ...... II __ ) . 
drug s tores : fo l'" c o n Ve n ience , 
Jr~a!s~~en  
Helfman said . 
Ho rfman c l'"it fcize d a s u r ve~ 
conducted by Stern berg e.uh el'" lh ls 
)'ear The su rvey m easul'"ed the I'"a llo 
01 l iq uor ou tl e ts to popu laUo n In 
5e\'er a l Sou thern il linOIS Cities . 
The mayor a nd the cha lr \I,Omil n 
ha \' e de m o nst r at e d " 0111 t he 
prejudice 10 the ..... orld , .... ·IUlOul even 
havi ng c xamlned Ihei r own fa ds La 
the e xt e nt t ha i t hev ' r e to ta ll v un · 
(' l'"Itl (' a l or the thin gs th a t t h~> ' n :' 
ga lhered. " Hoffm an sta ted 
P Nsonal dt'fama t lon Ihal h(' IS 
Itnk('d to the' (" !'"tme svndlcate hal:o 
!'"I.-ached .. th("l' xtt-nt thiU I M\"t.' bet'n 
t"unl:o ldl"n-d a nd n ll C'd a crook. to ,ht· 
- SI·25 
1105 W. MAI N 
2 pieces of chicken, 
potatoes & gravy, 
cOle 51_ & roll 
CA RBON DA LE 
549-339~ 
u t e nt t hat my mO l'" als ha \'e been 
Im punged . to th e e xt e nt that m y 
b USiness e th ics hav f.> been pu t 
upon:' HoHman said . 
' T m neltht>r Immoral. nor am I a 
Inember of the Ma fia. no r am I a 
nook ," Huffma n said ' Tve rl("\e l'" 
doO(' anyt hIng .. wh ich Il:o IIk-ga l. a l 
It'a ~ 1 m~orar al:o ron trol and condu('t 
IIf tht· hCt.·1lS(' of 00 1'" bu l:o lness .... 
" I han" no l maligne d yo u t. 
anyone: ' St ernberg said. her \'01('1 
s haking . " 1 han' no t qu e s llon('1 
your e lh lcs .. I r e a lly ha n' n' 
v(' no m o r p('nona l fe (' l ings 11 
t"l..msl dl·n ng Ihls proposal. " 
.. It might be ..... ort h looking at you 
~UI'"\ · (,V. !\tada lll C' Chal rtnan . si n('(' I 




CHR IS rIA Nlry?? 
WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN? 
A SPIRITUAL ALTERNATIVE FOR 
JEWS AND GENTI LES 
FREE FI LM THE SOUND OF THE SHOFAR 
AND DISCUSSION 




FOR MORE INFO 549-6922, 549-4438 AFTER 5 
LET ME SHOW YOU 
HOW TO CUT 
YOUR READING TIME 
IN HALF 
IN JUST 5 ~P...l 
And It Won't Cost You A Single Penny 
To Find Out How! 
W [l h t hl.' l1l tt' rl\,llhll\.tll~ ,,~ ~l.lIllh·d I \\." 11 \\ nnd 
R l',ldlll!! 1) ~1l.!lnh . ... S~"' ( ~·111. I h.J \ \.· ... 1111\\11 ,'\ \.' 1 
~ oo .ooo 1'1.·lIl'k 1111\\ III r\.·. I,1 oil .1 r .II.' I lh'~ Ih ·\ \.·r 
b\· II\.' \\·d I"""bk \ ' ,Ill ~'\,IT1\l'k 
1 0 ... \\,11"", Ilh' "lI ltr ~' ~1I1l 1 \· Il" .. 1 ,I l u ll ',l/\.· 
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THIS IS IMPORTANT : 
YOU WILL · WI TH THI S NEWLY Ul S(OVE REU 
ABILITY · UNDERSTAND EV ERY WORU. E\ · 
ERY PARAGRAPH . EVERY PAGE YOU A8S0R8 
A T THIS EXCITI NG NEW SPEED 
AND· THIS NEWLY ACQU IR ED INFO R'I A TlO!,; 
WILL BE FILED AWAY IN YOUR MEMOR Y FO R 
INSTANT RECALL WHENEVER YOU NEE U IT ' 
/ 
THE NEWMAN CENTER 
(on~r(·"1l1t.'n . Sl'Il.J!Ur, JIlJ u th l' r w o rlJ 1l' ;J dcN 
1·. \l'l~ 11 \ \" '0..1 K (· .Jd l n~ () ~ ll.Jlllh. hJ) (1('(,11 taught 
It l tIJI' \· \ (' .. \1 11\ \.· ... Ill" n1.Jl1~ o f o ur lead ing .. :or po -
1.!lh.HI '" 1 \\ I lh)\1'.llhl ... til ,IIIJl-'llh whu fuund It 
.d "ll l ll ll'l~ Ih.· .. \·".I l"\ I II ,1I"o r" IllIgl.' J Il10 tlllh or 
1l1.J II."rI.J 1 111 .1 lim l,,:d (n Ih' 
FREE LESSON!_ 
CII ITI (, III III \ fr ,' !' · lIl l n l · I!''''~JI1 · and dlw;-o\·tr ho "'" 
U llIllh \ .. u ca n "hwlh Ih r ~Cft" Ih u ""' III allu '" 
'ti ll I II l(' a J til' III tl OOO "" O,d lo a m mul (' · fl unk o f 
.. ha l Ih " .. til 111 ('a I' I" 'uu, ",huo l p.ud(' !o --. to ) IIU' 
hu ... tl l(' ...... , ' a , C',' , .III J Iv Ih t' Il , (' al n ('t'd Iu i lm"I )' 
ah '4l, h 1111" '111 :&1111 11 ~ I • 141(' , hal "'111 alia .. you to 
, ' lI lIIr('l(' m l d lt tf (' nlh III (' v('f) a' (" u f p ... ur IIf(' , .. 
all .. IIh u u l jl l 'ltl jl up :& ",muIr o f lour f'(' 1: Ilm(' In 
faC' 1 Ihl\ nt' ... ·lo und ab llt l ) "" III ~I\'t )"O U mo r(' Ilm(' . 
m lll(' lu lh U III}! II m C' (' \ ('1\ da, u f ) OUI Iif(" 
COME TO FREE MINI-LESSON : 
Non .. Sept , 16th 
.. Tues . , Sept . 17th 
Weds ., Sept. 18th 
Thurs .. Sept. 19th 
Fr i. , Sept. 20th 
Sa t ., Sept . 21st 
3:00 & 7:00 p.m . 
3:00 & 7:00 p.m . 
3:00 & 7:00 p.m . 
3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
3:00 & 7:00 p.m . 
11 :00 a .m . 
EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
7 1 5 S. WASHI~G"ON St. 
• ___ .. o.II\t EiIMIIIon. SapIornbor 14 197. 
national EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
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Decorating becomes casual Hillside is 
one stop shopping 
for By V1v1u __ 
AP Newdealllns M'ri&cr 
For most people formal 
decorating has gone the .... 'ay of 
~:;I~i nL:r d~t~t l~~/O;~::_S ~ 
casual approach- using things )'OU 
li ke and plaC'lng them ..... here you 
wanl lhem ",-ill rep/aC't" n gld rules In 
decora ting Ihls fall. "People won ' t 
decorate wllh thE" Idea thai 
" e\'erybody 's doing It. -, say mterlor 
designers. 
The nondecorated look Isn ' t easy 
to pull o ff. as la lented dec-orators 
admil. 
" It is more diUicult to ac:hle \'e 
than the deco r a ted look " In the 
opinion of \I.'e ll ·k now" InU~f10 r 
designer Michael Gree r "O ne 
shouJd not be a Vt'a r e thaI a hoUR has 
been decorated . My own function 
must be to help my clients assembte 
lhings they want to live "'llh in such 
a way thaI the home does not look 
decorated " 
Th e ne ..... look in decoraling ha s 
evolved (rom co ll ecting. says Lt.'Ona 
Kahn . another New York desigOt.'l". 
" Today eve r yone IS a collec tor 1 
never thought 1 " 'ould see F rench 
furniture on lhe " 'ane. but tht> sa lon 
s tyl e as we have known it is not 
popular toda y Young people no 
longer ca r l' whet he r a l' hal r IS 
period or not ur \I.·hether It got>s With 
3 rug or o the r rurl1lture. but eVl'n 
they look at anttque:, as a poSS iblE' 
Investment .. 
PatriCia Han"('\' observed thai 
" we a re all more ' Intert'stt.od In 
atlr3cll\'e ml(,rlors lhat allov.· fOr 
relaxation and ('omfort rath<-r than 
' mus('um ' IYPl' !1\'Ing .. Hl' r o \l.·n 
home In Manha l tan 's Murray Hili 
st."("tion folluws that prect.'p' With tts 
bright cht'l'dul l' ulurs and a fu r · 
nit ure mix 
" I aVOid matching and perfeCI 
balanc:-es . Thl' tdl'a should be to put a 
room togE"t ht'r wlIhout calling a t · 
tention to the t ~hnlques through 
whlc::h II has bfocon done ." s tMo em · 
phasized 




The Wom en 's Cl'nler . 408 W 
Freeman, will hOiSt an open hoUSE' 
from 4 to i p.m . Sunday . 
Tours ur the house and In · 
formation about lh~ center • .. .'i ll br 
ul'rered to \'isitors during the open 
house . RefreshmC1lls ""iII b<- se-rvl"d 
The Womt-n 's Center v,'hich 
recently mo\'ed frumuIIIM W. Walnut 
is located near campus in a SIX ' 
bodroom 1>0_. 
" Men and ... -omen are in\'iled to 
=~I~~_~ 0!DI0r. RopIar hours 01 _
..... _ (ram .a.m. lD II p.m. 
beiiDni... 1'Ioeoday . _ ....... cy 
........ will tao_y boP> Oct. I . 
p.,mpkiJo pie .pift 
u. Ioeutlfldal 
Pwn&*iD pie Ipice is caavenient lD _ .but .... ror __ is m_ 
ol .,...,. and _ _ aT. 
==: ~Pie":!r u: 
• mIldure 01 __ • cinItr. 





c.rII ...... . 
PIa. 457-5657 
do nol \I.'lsh to bot> Identified \jo'llh 
show-offs " 
OnE' of Ne .... · Jersey 's talented 
Intenor deSigners . Alnn Green · 
baum , has found that pE'Ople ha\'E' 
sacnfi('ed architectural d(' taJis and 
oLhl'r amenllJe'S bt'C'3us(' .... ·ood · 
workers and {'lectnClttns arE' mort" 
('oslly 
Th {'~ arE' !K'l'kmg mor(' prac.," II('aJ 
solullOn:, such a s 1m' casual loo k In 
homt' fu r nlShlng~ Tht, da .\ uf 
('rE'3tlOg rt'd mats fo r pu,,' !urt' .. In 3 
room w.,th r{od .... aJl ~ IS pa~I. " h(' 
explained " Fall d{'('urallfll:t ",!II !A' 
more ('3:.uaL r('la:u'd and Informal 
Theft' ..... 11 bt' no ob\IOUS l' oo r 
dmal10n .. 
Greenbaum er:C'ourag("s {'ollt"(" · 
tmg. 100. b(>lIe\'ing there are long. 
rang(' bent"flLs tn bUYing good lhmgs 
from the outset. and ht· t r a\'t'ls a 
great deal 10 St"a rch of ('ollect lbl("s 
r\ ('w York Interlu r deSigne r 
Martha House dOE'sn '! " purposerully 
set oul to achievE' a nondecorated 
look . " she ad \·lse~ . but she Lnes to 
h(>l p her ('lients to in'Old O\' f'r 
d<:-<-oralion 
" We a rt.' .. II ti red of pretent ious 
dl'curallon ." Mrs House sai d . 
I IIUSlratn~ the ne"'" look," a lI\'lng 
room she decorated recent ly . 
Although the fabriC' S "'ere not 
COOrdm al{od . they wert' ('ompaltble 
In an over·a ll look of (· .. s ua! ('ha r m 
On a sofa shl" used a small Yl' lIow 
and blue pnnl. a small Frenc~ ch.ur 
.... ·ears solid yellow. and a sma ll bilK' 
and .... ·hlte check was used for a desk 
chair A blue and \I.·hlle paJm prinl 
b\' Valt"nllno was anolher handsome 
fabrl(, USt."d on a pair or modern 
a rmit':..s uphol s tered cha irs 
Sl'alln~ wa :!o d('flnl'd b! a plain 
squar(' roya l blut:' wool rug" Ith a 
~l'lIo .... bordt,r. an Edwa rd F!t'l d:, 
c:k'~I~n Walls ..... cre palnled .... I ~: l (' . 
.... Indu .... S .... ert:' le fl um'U\ en.-d ('x (' (' pt 
for .... hill' bhnd~ 
1A.' lf Pt"dl·rS('n . ""ho dl>l'ora lc:~ In 
thl' L·01ll.od Stal l'S and Canada . r("('b 
" Iht· ('os t uf span' and t'ConOIn\ are 
dIctatinG tht' current dN·ora · · ... g 
Irt'nd Peopl e ar E' IJnng mo re al 
home and an' In need of a murt> 
pra('llcal home l'nnronmc-nt The\ 
wan 1 l"Omfori able . uS('ful Intenor;' 
rather lhan the purely dl"l.:oratl\'l' 
Intenors of a fe ..... )<'a rs ago The 
spact' must ("oun I .. . 
Con lrl\'ed deco r alJon ..... 11 1 no 
lung('r be In demand . he Ins;sts 
Frum nov. o n uu r IIfesl vles \1.' 111 
InrJucnn thl' dl'curallon of our 
hum~ 
Jan(' Vlctu r . ..... ho has bpt> n 
creating interiors for many young 
married pt'o ple . be ll ~ \'es thl' nt" .... 
und l't'u rat {'d look ('ails fur fewer 
furnlstungs. i(oss ostt:'ntatlon 
" II may {'\' ('n be a rl p-uff ut 
fash lon 's puor look Whatt'\'t'r It I:' , II 
Wil l not produce as man\' 
s tereotypes as thl' d(>('oratlon of tt.e 
'60s Altractl\·(> nt·ss Will not bt' 
Ill~asurt'd by the s um of money 
spent 10 de('oratlng a home " Mrs. 
Kah n may ha\'e put her hngf."r on Itl<> 
fl('W trend \I.·hen she said . " In ou r 
0(' .... ('m·lronment. ...... (> would ra ther 
bt, happy than perft>ctly put 
togethe r .. 
indoor & outdoor 
plants 
F AC elects head 
The Feminist ActIOO Coal ition 
I r AC I el~ted Noel Kumnl S 
cx~ullve cummHtet' chairwoman 
at Its mt"t'C.lOg Thursday night in th(' 
Sudent Centt.'J' 
More than :Jl "''Omen I and ooe 
man I altended tht> meeting . but the 
smaJl atlen<iance of \'()(lOg mem o 
bers resulted In posIporlmg electiClOs 
of other urriC("f"S Tht' secn'lary and 
treasurer 's offices Wi ll be filled at 
Thursday '!" mt:'t'llng Voting 
prJ\'lIegt:S are limited tu s llKk"flts 
\1.110 ha\' t' allended Iwo conSt."Cutlve 
mt't'tlngs . 
TIle ratification of r AC's con· 
stltutlon at last week's meeting 
allowed the group to dect an 
executive commlUee The commit-
tee , m ade up of a rnau""'oman . 
~retary and I.reasW-er' . functiOns 
as a lung rangt' plannIng commltl t!e 
that has the aUlhc.rlt.\' 10 m al«> ad · 
mmis.rallYe decJSIOOS, 
Kumms , a JwUor 10 journalism 
and history. said. "8a.sic.llly , one of 
my ~Oi&ls as cha irwoman is to get 
mort' wom~ involved In F" AC. 1bt> 
group IS bIg fIlough plulO5OphlcaUl' 
to encompass all \iews or .... ,omen ... 
Kumnis expla med tha t F AC's 
membership Includes conservative, 
moderale and radical feminists 
woIiting Iowan! !iOCIai dlange. 
FAC members agreed to hold 




c.-.- SIIappI", Center 
SoIf-~ 
Rei •••• the! IPKiat 
_wlltleswwt 
surprile from Jen'ys .. . 
lhl rd week of the mooth and to hold 
a special program fOf' women unce a 
month . rAC's first program 14111 be 
(J'l rape and self ..defense Sept t~ 
WSIV·TV 
fp(lturps ShOlto 
011 'A mpr;('(l' 
I-:xp lon'r:, fi r st c.ame 10 th(' 
AII1l'rlcan cun llnl'nt apprOXllnatl'l y 
500 y(,OJrs agll Wh y they ('ame and 
.... ·hat Ih('y foun d will b4; exammed on 
thl ' fl r~ t program In pu bll(' 
It' ll'\ l:!olun ' !, pn'M!'n(atlon of Alistair 
('Utlkl"~ " Aml·r! t · ,a " . Tut:'Sda~ at 7 
p III on Channel 8. WSI U·T\· 
('u",kt· refl('(·t ~ 'P" the India;l 's 
hfl' and control uf the' contJO(-nt ISO 
~~. t ::;llt~;l~~~~~, ';;n~~~~:~~!~ s 
\';J rl l.-d laodscapt.'S. ammal li re and 
p r l' -hlstori c Indian ru lO~ at the 
Canvon de Chl'lIv. Arizona and 
\I.·llnl·S:oieS a rareiy fIlm ed Nlghl 
Splnl Dance ur (he Mt'scalero 
Apa('h<'S of Nt''''' Mt'xlco 
SAWYER 
Paint and Wallpaper 
306 S. lIIinoi. Ph,457-.143 
e~·4.1~ (Uf.d ~ed 
q~ II~Q.#ICe&. . 1~ 
4) 
KROEHLER 
R [YERSt DE ~ ....... .. ...... . c-~,~ .. " M%~l TELL ....... ... .. ..... ~
FLEXSTEE;L ~ 
'Season coupons available' f or· theater 
Monday. " 'Ill mark the firS( da~ of 
season coupon sales for the 1974·iS 
~ season of plays produced by 
Southern Players at SIU. Coupon 
books "ill be- a\'ailable b~' mail and 
at the box office of the Universit y 
Theater in Ih(> Communications 
Building. 
s.:,;.son coopon books cost SIO. Th. 
purchaser recei ,,'es eight tickets for 
both Labor31on' and Uni\'t.'rsll \' 
Theater prodUC'lIOflS. . 
A special pat.rooage p1an is also 
available ,,'hereby the purdlaser IS 
ackno\ldedged by name in the 
prQgram . Jlle cost of the patronage 
plan is $15 and 55 of this fee is tax 
deductable. Prices (or bolh season 
coupon books are below indh'idual 
ticket prices. 
The first production of the year is 
scheduled for Sept. 26. TI. 28 and 29 
al 8p.rn . in the Laboratory Theater . 
TIle play is . 'Frankenstein :' adap-
ted by DaN'in Payne . associate 
professor and Sle\"(~n Drakulich, 
graduate student in the theater-
depanment. Payne is direct.ing and 
designing t he product ion adapted 
from the novel by Mary Shelly. 
"The Tomm \' All en Show . 
Carbondale:' directed bv Ptwllis 
Jan~ Wagner , lecturer in the theater 
depart menl and written by ~I egan 
Terry , \A.'ill be presi"f1ted in the 
Umverslt \' Theater Oc:t . 11 . 12. 18 
and 19. The shu",,' . a musical, IS an 
assault on late·night talk shows . .. \ 
warn ing (rom the Southern Players 
oCficc says some pooplt:' may find 
the show offensl \ 'e and perhaps 
should not allend (or that reason . 
An e\"t~ning of Ihrt-'t' student "",'it · 
len a nd directed OI'll' -iI(1 plays will 
be offered once earll sem{"Ster in Ihl' 
l..1bora tory Theater . Called ·i:hJar · 
ter Night at the Theatre:' the cost 
(ur this prosram is 2S cents , OuriJl.l! 
fall semester it will lw prt>Sl.'f\ted 
1'\0 \ '. 1.2 and 3. Spnng .semester 
dates are Feb, i , 8 and 9, 
A nt!'.'· play by Sl O graduate 
student. Martin Jones . is this "ear's 
entry in the American COllege 
Theat re Fest ival. TIle play . '"OId 
Soldiers ." will be in the Laboralorv 
TheatrE' Nov . 22,23 and 24 . Olristian 
Moe, professor in the Theal('r 
Otapart menl , will direct . 
Tht' fall semester's product ion 
schedule ",,; 11 close ",,; tl1 a bill oflwo 
one..act plays . " Th ... Prh'alE' Ear" 
b\' PetL'f 91affer and ' "This is Iht" 
Rill Spt!akms" by Landford Wilson 
""ill be presentt'd III thl." l hllvCt'sity 
1lll"ater Ot."C , 6.7 and 8. Tht'S(' plays, 
directed bv John Cannun , assistant 
professor rn Ihe the.Hl!r depart ment . 
""i ll lour IIIiOOIs Ihroughout th l." fall 
semester . 
The firsl production follov.; n~ thl' 
St"C'Ofld Q.uarter Night al Iht' TI1l'alr(' 
Will be Edmond Rostand 's "(;~Tano 
'Butterfly' to tour-with 'Betsy' 
By_Reule< 
Daily Egyptiu SIalT Wri"'r 
A pn'\· i{-'v. pl'rforlllan(' (' of a 
luurlOl! \' ('rs lon of " Mada m(-' But · 
h' rfh' " aud "5w('('( 8 ... · IS\· From 
Pikt':' will mark Ih(' seasUl;'s start 
for 51 U's Marjorie La""'ft' nl'(' Upt'ra 
TIH'ull' r In Sh ryo{'k Audllonum 
Thur.-da\', 
F'ullu",,:ing lilt· opening at Shryut-k. 
Ih\' ('ulII pany will lakt, thl' two 
upt.·ras 1111 'Iuur throughout Ill innis. 
Pl' rionJwd h~' Opera TIll'alt'r las l 
~l 'a r a nd n'l' alh,'d by popular 
dl'malld , Ih{' pn's{'ulatioll a l 
Shn,'u(.'k will lX" H trial rUIl for the' 
~rll·up . al'('urding 10 Mary Elalnt' 
Wallat·t'. a ss is lani profl'sso r of 
llIusi ... · and din·t' lor of Upt' ra 
11I('3ter:" 
Sht' said it is a goud Idea 10 put th<.· 
!'o(·ts up ag&.lin bt'fon' tht' tour sin('{' 
tlH'Y han' Ix"t'n in s lorag<' s int'(' last 
l'o"Pf"ing . 
" Madame Butlerfly" by Giarolflo 
PUt' (' ln!, will bl' pt' rlorllh'd 111 an 
abridg('d EIlJ!hsh n'rSIUIl~ Walla('(' 
n.·dut·t-d Ih(' :,,{'ur(-' hi last aboul 50 
l1l inutl's . Sh(' l' ''p lain{'d III,· 
unabrid).!('(t norsioll IS tOtl long to fit 
In to !<odlOOI aS~('lIlbly prn~ra lll s 
",,'III It" Ih(' op<'r a l"UI1l IJaIlY I~ ul1tou r 
PutT in i's u pt' r a i:. thl' :- Ior~' til 
Madaml." Bullt.>rn\·'s lov(, for U . 
Pinkerton, an Anlerican naval of· 
ficer stationed in Japan. Pinkt'rlol 
marries Madame BUlh:.'f'"ny in spit 
df objections by Sharpless , -I ht' 
American C'()Mul . When d Ul Y calls 
Pinkertoo a\l,'ay , Butterny faithfully 
awaits with th eir dlild for hi s 
return . 
• Afh' r Ihn'l ' Y"ar:- , P ink('r ltm 
, 'UIIlt'S ba"k Wit h an AlIlt'fkan wi f('. 
11(' :J sks ' Uuth'rflv In h'l him t3kt, 
thl'lr ('hi ld hat'k ' lu Iht· U,S, Sh(' 
a~n"t· :- , hut hdun.· tilt, Lil"Ult'llant 
l"l llll (':- tur tht· dlilet , Uuttl'f'ny kills 
ht'fS(-'If. 
" Swt'('1 HI' I ~ \' F rulIl Pikt· , " 
v.Titt(,1l hy Mark ' Ulk"'t' I , IS a (·tUnic 
"pl· r:..! \\llIdl Idb ti l :.! W":-I(' r n 
h,'nlllll', Ul'IS\·. 'lI1et IH'r Imt' r lk(' , 
T h t'n' 1:- al~u '-I lIanltor ...... hll 
" ~ 'uI1Slet,'rs tllI :-. PH't·" lit Ix' a ~n" 11 
da:-... . ll· anet hu))(':- I.W iJUrll(' lk'" ..... nl 
lUll ," Wa llatT :-.lId Th t' up,' r :.! IS 
IH·r lnr llll·et III EIl~II:-h a nd l a:-b 
ahnul :w IIII11Ull':-
1'llI'lI»l'r:l:- \\ llI t"ur :1:- JI:.!rl ti l 1114.' 
l ' OI l11 p all ~ ' :- " "I,,' r .1 1111 WI H·!·I:-." 
pl"1Igralll . lunch-Ii h~ Ih,' 1II 11111 1 ~ ,\ f1:-
('IIUI1t'l1. ;1 ~ talt' <.Igl· lh ·y Tht, 
prul!r<JII I' :- "IIJ'"'' II\' '' 1:- " In lak," 
" IH' r J III th,' "II Ill IIIUII I I Il' :- III 
111111111:- ." W <.I llan' ~lI et 
" ~ I : lclal1ll' Uutlt-' r rl,, " <.lilt! ·'Sv. l '('1 
Ikl:-\ Fnllll Pikl· ," ",·, ' rt· d)CI~'11 fur 
Ih,· l; rllgriJ lIl tll·'·a LL ... t· lIU'y ... n · ~ulld 
I(luring "IM ' ra:-, ) I n-. W'III'H'(' :-.<.l Id . 
S1U' ~iet a Ira~Il' tlk'lIU' .lIId a 
:- (lulIl ""ill ht, Jh' rfurn ll'd IcIJ!t' llH' r 
h(,t'alJ.'t· " II I:' ~1I .. d lur p"'''I'I(' In 
kllu"" WI' dll a \'a ri t'ly uf pr4lJ!r'1I11:-." 
Th(' upt' ra s 1H'~ i n a l H lUll , 
TIlursda\' al Sh r YOI..'k Auditorlulll 
Admission is rn.·('~ 
Weekend Calnpu$ Activities ) 
~Iurd;a~ 
lnlt'rpn.tcr's Thcatre: dlildn'n':-
shuv. , " An imal Cra('k"r~: ' IU ~ . IIl , 
and 2 p. lIl .. s('('und fluur Cum · 
lUullic."ations Hld~. 
Sih'a Mind C~)j'1trol : IIll't"tU1g. 9 a .m , 
to 9 lun .. Studt·"t Ct.'uler Salinl' 
ituum. fu r illro rmalioll ('a ll 5 ~9 · 
3.';82. 
Slut'l .... nt s fo r J ('sus : rilm and 
IIIl"t·ling. 8 p,m .. Sludt' lIl ('Imtl'r 
aaUroull1 A . 
SGAr Film : "EYl'S of lIdl". i . 8:30 
and 10 p ,m .. Student C('nt ('r 
Auditoriwn. 
EAZ·N Coffeehouse : Wt' s ll'Y 
('ommunil\' Housl'. frc(' ('n ' 
tt"rUI irum'nl. 9 p .m . to 1 a .m .. 816 
S , Illino is across from !th' . 
O .. "ald's , 
Slnltcgi<- Game>g Society : m{'('tin~ . 
10 a .m . to 10 p.m .. Stuck-nl At" 
th ' iti<>& Ruom C. 
(,hin('S(' Slud(~nt Asso('iatlon : 
HI('t'l i ng. 2 to ~ p,m .. St udt'nl 
Adi\'il i<'S Rooms A and H. 
OIrist.ians Unlimited: II1l't.'ling , 7 :30 
to' p ,m " Studenl A('li\; ties Room 
II. 
ViNnanlt'St' Studt-''Ilt AssocIation : 
Ul('(·ling . ~ to 6 p ,m .. S tudl'nt 
Al'lh ' i1ics Room A, 
Mt'tfs Inlramural fluor huck(~' team 
managt'r ' s tn t'el ing . to a . m , 
Pulliam Gym , 
Sunda~ 
Si h 'a Mind Control : nu.·('ting , It 
a .m . to 9 p .m .. St udent C('nler 
Saline Room. ror information call 
. ~-3S12. 
All Hla('k l.in't-k Sururll \ ru. .. h · :! 'ol i 
1).111 .. St udt' lIl CC'n\t"r 'HallruulII l> 
Hlal'k Alf~ln; ("uUlU'II ' (i f l H 11 1),111 • 
Studt'nt \('n l(' r AuliilllrlUIII . lillll :- . 
Wt·:- I ... · \ ('IIII1I11UIIII\ Ilou:-t· · A 
:..c.'n· ,;dipity l'XIK"r it:lIl'" - PI('lIIt' , 
n Ul in~ . h 'ad t' r" llIp wu rk s twp . 1 
lun " Llltlt· Gr~s."r · 
('arblllldah' P'· ... l \( · (' .. "I,·r-: J,!('llt'ral 
IUt"t'lin~. 61',111 .. Stu dt'nl Olris lia n 
F~nda l inn , 
lkt . i' (,I ub: 111("(" ing , 8 10 11 p,w " 
St 'nt Al·t l\·il it':" HUillll B. 
51 ~::~~~~ I ~'~ .~~~~;~ ~ ~";,h:~in~,r.: 'r 
Pyram id Gm\A.'th Gruup : I11l't1ing , 
11 <.I .m . to 8 p ,l1I .. Sl udt'tll A(' · 
l i\' iti('"loo H.uum A. 
~l lIsh'm SI udt' nl AS!'OII('ial l flll ' 
mt·t'lin~ . 2 tn ;; p .m " St ud('nl 
. A('liviti('S (tulIl1t:- (" and 1>. 
Frt ,(, Schuol : II1 tructut"lurv 
p ht·lIl1mi nul0J:Y . i ttl !f p . I1\ : , 
SIUdc.'nl At' l h; l il~ (tullm C. 
('ault·hun· FnUllctaliulI : ~ Iudl'nt · 
la('ulty ;Ipt·" huUS4,.·. St . Andrt·w~ 
J:::pisc.'tlpal ('hun'h, 7:30 p.m .. .w.I 
W. Mill 
St ud(,lIt 11 t.'alth Advi sur y Com · 
mi ssi on : 1II('l'li n~, 5 10 i p.m .. 
5tudt.·nt A('Ii\; tics KoulTl C. 
Salldyt.'ttt.' Soda I Club: lIlt."cting,6 to 
!f p.m .. Stud('1lt A{,tivilics Hoom I) . 
:\I .... d .. ~ 
WltA : \'ursi ly (' russ('uunlry" to 5 :30 
p.m .: rcp..'f1ory ctanc.·l' C'Ompany 6 
'08 p ,m .: nl.niily field hock{'y " 10 
5 :30 p.m ,: \'a~ily golf 2 to 5 p ,m . : 
am"ant'cd \"arsily &.\'mnaslics .. to 
5 :30 ,p.m . : SYIll·hronil.cd -Swim 
P~4S7-6660 
....... 
t 'Iull :-, .. :-, \n '; P '1$ , \ . Ir:-II .\ 1\'11111:-
I III .-, :\11 . I' 111 . ~ lit r"lIIur ~.1 
~ ::ll llt71 !;:W/Ht,Cl5~ :I~,I~I~::1 . \ ar .. il y 
:\I~:-" ' r P I ... " I'II " :- t, 1\' 1I ~ 'anll~, 
Bn .. rrlll( 1I1J!lIt 'r Eliu'· ~ll ll1l1 . 1U 
a III t il :, 11.111 . Sludt'lIt ( "' lIh'r 
HI\ l'r Htllllll :- IlIr J.!rllup 
,h :-t 'U:-:- IUII . Ih'arlllJ! ,. Uallruum B . 
l; r~~uJ) T( '!'ollnJ! ('a h'1Ic1a r : I l ':- I Hf 
" :IIJ.!II:-h ~:- :.J (Urt'I~1I lall~u"'J!(· . H 
.. 11\ In I IVIlI .. ~llIrn :- I. lhr~ry 
Auliilur iulll 
Wt'~ ll' \' ( 'ulIIlIlunilv IluUM' : I II , 
fu r m'at innal M~"Jn;1 1111 allllk'sly 
\lIth 1I 1 11l~ , n ':oouurt'l ' 1)("1.1111(' and 
(h:-" u :-:-iulI , 7 : :'0 11.111 .. MIG S . 
Ill inclis . 
AII)hOJ l.Jh, () IIH')!U : IIIt'(' lillJ!, M 1(1 10 
1).111 .. 1111111(' ~t· . 1 .... ullJ!t·. 
lI ill(' I : Hl l!'Oh lI a shHlla , !t In M p.l1I .. 
tiUI1H' 1::(.' . LnlUl~t' . 
St'Il'IIl't' t-'I(' !iun Sut: il"l y : IIH"t,ting , 7 
lU ll. " Studl'nt Al'I l \'Ilic.~ HIIlII1l D. 
Chr istian St'i ... ·nt·'· org<llu l.al lun : 
11lt'(·l ing. 8 :30 lu 9::W p.lIl .. SlUdt'nl 
At·tivitic:-. Huc>m ( ' 
SGAC: IIH'(·1in~ . 5 In 6 )l ,m .. Stuck'nl 
At'li\'ltil'~ HWIn Ii. 
Saluki Saddlc Club : m ... '(:lin~ . 7 :30 to 
10 p .lll .. la ""'SIN1.1Ut. 
.. 
sc:uaA a. •• 
••••• Odolter. • 
de Berg~rac, " This romanl ic 
swashbuclll ... directed by ArcIIibald 
McLeod, dlairman in the theater 
department, will be presented Feb. 
21. 22. 31 and March I . 
Southern Players ""i ll present a 
full .season of ' children 's plays , 
Opening Ihe series ",rill be " Mother 
Goose Changes Her Feathers" on 
Sept. 25. llIi, TI and 28 00 Oct . 23. at . 
25 . and 26 will be the producti.., of 
"You're a Good Man , OIarlie 
Brown: ' A children's Olristmas 
show will be presented Dec. II . 12. 
13 and 14 and '1bree Rabbits White 
Seek Spring Bright ,. will play 
Mard1 19. :10, 21 and 22. Seasoo 
tickets for the children 's series are 
52.' 
CITY OF CARBONDALE 
"TOWN MEETING" 
ALL PERSONS I NTERESTED I N THE CI TY OF CAR-
BONDALE ARE I NVI TED TO ATTEND A TOWN 
MEETING WITH THE CITY COUNCIL AND CITY 
STAFF TO DISCUSS THE NEEDS AND PROBLEMS 
OF THE COMMUNITY. 
AN I NFORMAL COUNCIL MEETI NG WILL FOLLOW 
THE TOWN MEETI NG. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 16 
7:00 P.M . 
WINKLER SCHOOL GYM 
1218 W. FREEMAN 
Old vy~~~d Imports 
IJRIEIJ BIJTAlIlIAll 
fran 
Australia - Formosa 
So. Africa - Mexico 
To make living decorations 
Plants IIlat require no care 
Hur-r,y - they sell fast 
--r 
No. Il linOis Ave. Open loam to 5pm • 












Decorative I terns 
FINE FURNISHINGS FOR 
THE HOME 




HARDWARE __ S ..... S 
IU:TOMOnve EQUIPNENT NOW .RE"0UCED.30-a-
LAWN F!ROOUClS -.. 
~~~IES CAMPINe 
CDOKING UTENSll:S ~.1N1' 
POTS, PANS i. DISHES 30-SOI 
PE':" SUPPUES ~' 
SALT WATER IlQuARIUM suppue NiP FISH 
'. 
__ IIPII 
C'vi"e 2 tdrm IUILUry apt . lQ. bdr"rT1$. 
117 tefhs. SlIP. dining rocm. cent. a ir 
lIW' ivate f_t~ PllIo. concrete· 
::~~,!r:v= 
fullvlOl.n:fmntrailed. S2SS-mo.. ~ 
CIty 96S-lUS nt. 965-6762. 11216blS 
1 nice bl!rctrc:an hI:II.M. all f\rnisned. J 
1:Ioys, 667-1261, 14698bt6 
Co-1tract tor sare ~i\lafe rocm. wre 
kHchen and teth fe'nalr. 90 a mcnftl 
utilities .. Id . Call Cathy s,,9-9c9l. '906 
S. Eli.r.atldh. 1~16 
Two A te.:room hcJLMs. 1 needs 4 
peope. ort'1e-r needs 2. S60 mo 0rM"l 
room '11 W. ~ I0S58b19 
RentilQ A bdrm. hOme .ir". 2 bUes. to 
~9 S2II).mo. 5251" $ . • ~idI}e 
0ir1ervi1~ 1W'eiI, 3 becrocm ~. 
S225 ._ mcJ"Ifh, I )'ear" lease, Also 2 
bednxm .... tment . call 98>6669 
1019B8bJ3,....,. 
2 people reed III'TlC:R or 1 new PIt<lI*. 
tor 3 bcIrm.. furn. 11ou5oe. 451-4J3.fi 
101SBb16 
Trallprll 
Den" P..,- Ncrre fOt' L~! The 
original ro _sle. studltnt owned. and 
qrrated. mob. hCII'ne pan.; has one 
12K5S mad. furn .• AC.. 2 bdrm. home 
for Sl19ph.15cisau'M's. Walk to belch. 
a m in.4crMe to SlU. If not horne Iea~ 
-,our name.-.:f n..mbet'. Bob. Sft-17IB. 
, I3S7Bc17 
2 b:Irm tra.l1er 5100 mo. 2 blks. fram 
amps f,.. piIIII1Ung m:.at see .t 
,,1.'2 E. Col.-lifter .. p.m. lQS78c19 
Na 12UO 2 tr. mo. twn. fLrni$h!CI or 












dvision eIIl 01 C'<IIIIe no mo. SI9-
XI02 or ~12. 141A88dl 
~~.:=~ NIUr. 0- hMt Ins mo. Sl9-lDD2 §A9.6612. 1.oSB8a1 
Sr'rW1 Trlr. tor one $75 mo. 'no pe'" 1 
mi. to, in 'fII'CIOIt5 . dNn 451·7685. 
14SlBc15 
3 '"". de. to ~ G. pk::tu.., 
..., ..... ind o fum. N:. ~
r.-s 451 __ !'. 1.t.08c15 
1'1Yw 2 bdtm. tnIi .... New Er. Rd. 
CO .... ~,.,. Ulit. ngI ind o 
~ MrL w.dt .,7·a27. 
HICa.W tr.kn C'dlie. ISS ... S.7O • 
mo. 112' mi. trvn c:.npus... ""'1. 
:r~. rwtdogl. R~=7 
T..a.en .:r greEt $~ aM 3 
roam .,.. It)J. I 2 tal. mcm. I'ICIrrW 
IMIG, 1 .... meat hDmf WS. No "m. 
c.tl ~I. lSl ... ecU 
=.-T ~~Ie.::n=: 
c:t.r\..r . ........... IIS1-1Vi. _.. 
CARBONDALE " 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE SI NOR~ 
DtAt Sfl-3000 
NOW RENTING 
,I FOR FALL 




., ..... Tt .. ~y 
lt~"~"" 
---
-..fI'r ....... L.III.-:IP.O . .. 




~"" ..... ~ ......... 
.......... ~.-­
......... -~~ ~"""""ViIIIIIIU 
CARBONDALE 
NOBILE HOME PARK 
IlDUlE sa NOIt~ 
NOBI LE HOMES 
Still a Few ~ 
WHY PAY NOR E1' 
1"' -'<IeWO 
2. 10' ....ae18O · 
1· 1.· WIIC»1150 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
IQ.l S """rian~ll7. 
RI. 51 Elkville. 1 bdrm a ir ccnd .. 
~. en 1 acres facilities tor 
tD'ses. S66-SJOI. 1"1.t8c15 
HOODl" 
Sk!etJing rCO'nS fer men singl~ or 
~~ corwenienl to campUS and 
<J,Jiel. ~II .f.S7·S466. lQ)Bd15 
Rocm fer rent in hOuie IUfc:ten 
~~~45=~'~6 
H ......... " 
2 Pf'C1P1eneoed Imore er JnewpeocpM! 
for J tldrm. f1..rn hOI..6e. Call .tS1..Q.J.4;. 
1.QIBSe17 
• peape need I mere for dlx. 5 bdrm. 
ranch hI:JLM 1176 E . Walnut. 4S7..Q.J.4;. 
IAnSel6 
Rmmt. needed '0 5h;tre 1 bdrrn. apt. 
w-2 Cllhtf's J blk. to camp. s.9-S7Sl 
IOJ1Bel8 
Rmmt. netIded fer 1 bdrm .. IIPI .. a t 
4110 W. FI"fIemIn. privale room. all 
ut i!. ,*d. c.U Sof9.137S, Lambe11 
RMfty. 1020B8ell 
Racm fer girt gr.a.etre in 'railer. Use 
Ilke heme 160 mcfth. About 9 blCIC:b 
frem Libr.-y. Srf9.2210 en Sln:Iav. 
NoncIIv. SltlrdIy 1QJ98e16 
ROOt'TV'nBte to thw'e J beO"oorn trlr 
ca"iet ~ 100000lf 
•• pIPll 
Ext"' I¥ge 2 bedroam dl4*x. Y.,-ct 
pds day, nce. C¥1ervi11e. Frw VT1 
bJs to 51 U . SoII ... I,., 1.t648f16 
(HI!LP 'U:\TU' ) 
~~kdeSor,:,:ntt; ~~ 
You ('M'I .... n c:aUeve credits in ttW" 
arTny wilh 1'hr .-my P8'Ying 7S per 
aenl d the tuition ..:I ~ yaur 
enlistment's ~ vou"l1 be e.igib6c 
for J6 months coUegI! financia l 
assis«encr. Join the peapIe ~w 
ioin!d the .,.my. CAli .-my CICIPOI'" 
f\.ni ties SoII"71 .. mllec1. 1011801 
NeIll Appearing prno'1 for COI.I'ttIer III 
mi~y no Phone applic.tloos 
Sourhem ~ 2110 N . tllinM 
<t57-1!U). ( 1011BCIS 
TYPIST. Sh.denl ~ 60 WPM. 
ACT rnus;1 be ~ me ettemocn wort. 
bloctI; Department of F i,..nce 
Genef"IIiI Qasroam 21.. ..sJ.2.sD. 
1<S08t16 
~~Bcra~~. 7~ 
RH's" LPN',...sed. Cell S4P-D5S tor 
., 1IIP)intment . ID6OC. 
r:..~~~.:e-:= ~ . 
..,..,. SIytes tram tight ra::it to CCII,ft-
try. Nvtt htW to~. If lnI!eraeId' 
~M2-6S51. lC15tC19 
FuU' fime ~ at:!:t. Now 
~~:78~r'~~iaM 
lSnoS 
~P'Y Pa5ltkIn CII*" tor R.N . • t 
............ Ce1Ier c'CIeIe. 1 ...... steff 
~iIno"' req. 4S7.(QIS lS2CI803 
SIudInt ClbIerwn for ~ bPff'". 
M.IsI hwe e:xafl . 'IisJcn. 2 haurbfodt. 
~r~~.I~r.~~~: 
229. 1 Ji68C15 
Coordinlfer fell" the Prismrr F."Wy 





TURN SPARE HOURS 
INTO SPARE OOLLARS 





( UIP. 'U:\TI!. ) 
~Y=':v=':~ Jiovment. Ab6e to cpet"ate yariws 
.tusineu machines. CoI~ educated. 
Gall SrI'I...c5CM. Shelley. 1286028 
Female I"T1CIdeI aYil i~ fer SlIOJi~1 
=I~ work 96S-63e7 r-enings 
BabrsiNin;: 'MaI'1ted br n'IOfhe1' of 2 yr. 
tJov, fenced vard. Wildwood Pk. Giant 
City Rd. Ph. 58-546&. 146S016 
(~t:H'· .•• t ·t"t:Ht:I' ) 
Try Bob's S.2S car wa:5h, behtnd Nur· 
dale Sh;qJing Cenle-. II1l.t8El3 
Haulmg : Have pic:kL4l will I'T'IO'oIe 
anvthing ,.au want mcM!'d. 457-63&&. 
1.&S6E31 
MMy Kay Cosmetics. call for a com· 
pl lmentarv facill' in vour hOme. Corn· 
plete Sokin care line for men and 
WO'1"IeIl . Great Christmas gift Kieas. 
Kay Def1~ • .$A9·7S2S. I"S7EI6 
SunflCMer l.a'1dscaPng and Nursery. 
Lim il«l Offer ! oak Spl il Rails Corn· 
plete l.andscape Service Fatl RCIdt 
Garden Special ~Ie Tree Ser· 
vice leo.<eling. Grading New Lawns 
~ng. (?all 5.f9~I&9. • l.a706E11 
KARATE SCHOOL 
CY.1oloO no... torm.-oQ 
~¥ICIl.~.r&lt"Ul.hon 
R:l'QI"lr. IO(Jn Mon Th!..w't. ~ 1 Q n, 
Tun. ~ s.,l & Sun 9Iu ",.m 
I=REt:: 8ROCH UR:1: 
116'" 1II.non.indJ.kJor<""".· 




,, \ ' , . 1. 
.1-1 ... . , ' .- •• • 
; , 
' '' '' \' J :". : 
=.~r:.mper~ 
Peintirv IJ'd raof'H"Ig (shingl lngl. Ea· 
perlenced . reasonable . Free 
estimates. c.l/lS1·7951 ~ S p.m. 
'~'Er . 
Phot .. "", r~ • E¥ly Bird 
SpedeI. black .-d v.tlite 16 for S5.9S 
...:t~·4for\3.DO neldc»y 
del ivery Glasser ' s Home of 
PhofOQl"apty ",·ms. lA9f'8El1 
T't'Ping : -~. trem'I ~, 16M 
Selectric.. <l57-SH6 after I p.m. 
IDlEV 
CARBONDALE .GUN v 
CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
Cartlondale, III. 
Open _ay & Friday 
E-;ng 
Fn:m 6:00 p.m. Until 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Surdoy & Holidays i 
TRAPANDSKEETSHOOllNG 
RIFLE AND PISTOL RANGES 
AR01ERY RANGE. 
ALL UGHlED 





Instrvdlan Cla .... lIrough 
.khI A. L.-. CoI'- an 
Tues and Thur EYII"Iings 
For Further Informatiqn 
CALL Sfl-3811 
.'K* .nd Red ... .,. heired =-=-II-:':'''~-C: REWARD, __ J«1J , _ 
~. . 
Ft!t'T...ae oOberrn.n Pinc:her, in C'cMIe. 
~~::~ ~,,~'orS:;:~ 
R.towerd: _'mG~6 
( .-\NNU(;:\t:It\lIt'\TS ) 
=~~ir:n~i: 
to stq) wettif1il Ns bed. A .... t.ebIe to 
Ch.'knn R )"CUlg .... ts ~ J 
","('$ or age . TrainIng uswlly 
=~~1~=-'7:.= 549 ....... 11 . the Center for Hwnen 
DowIqment. 117J8J23 
Fa" Info About ACTION. VISTA. 
PEACE CORPS, Call 4Sl-S776. 
1J92J29 
Hetp f~ 0WIYt.z.. 
Join YAF call Geo KCJI:ZW' 687·2739. 
!'l4OJ18 
( .\ ... ·Tlu:\S .. S .\I.t:S ) 
Vard Sale 1021 S. DiViSion. c.rter· 
ville. Wild Cherry 100lber furnil\.re 
dining sets n!'fdger.fors. efc. . d ishes 
KitChenware collectables clothes 
loXIfs m ise. .. families . Sal ., Sun. 
Sc!P. 1"·15 fran ICIam to 7pm. 
1.1IK IS 
Communi ty Yllrd Sale Rowlln 
Cemeterv Fund : Furn i ture 
:v..Gew.-es dothing for C¥ef'YQf'Ie Ii 
m i. SOI.Ifh U.s. 51 s"'rts Fri. IJIh to 
~h. New itcm:Seach .~6 
Vard Sale. Sep1. I ... EelSl Par1c. SI. 1 
m ile fran the Uni\lef"SitV. 14I6SKU 
~ I. "'-4 dotnil'lQ 9· IS it!'WeirV 
"m acJpIib'w;:n btqoc~ painlin!;p 
ciShes cPt.,. draperies .Uuns· 
"S ·~ ario cabinet m ise. \N()(Ijr iW!'f" 
Or' tehird 'Wes100\ln Rcxall al Nut· 
d!lte 10lSKI5 
( ) 
( Freebies ) 
/ 
UIM& ON UP AND 
REFRtiH VOURS~F. 




SO GOaaLE UP . 
lfHE r.ARGAlNS al!FORE 














A eemiDar 011 Messianic Judaism will be held in Student 
Center BaIJroom A at I p.m. Saturday. 
1be eemiDar is ~red by a group of Messianic Jews who 
are SIU studeats aDd 'CarboDdaIe residents. 
A abort fllm titled, ' '1be ·SouDd of the 9>oCar," will be shown 
aDd Harvey Smith , raised in the Orthoc\Px Jewish faith . will 
explain the signiflC8Dce of faith in the Messiah . 
1be public is invited to attend, free of charge. 
,-. ++ + 
On Saturday. the Carbondale Kiwanis Club will sell peanuts 
to earn money to support local youth activities in the Carbon-
dale area. The money will be used to send 'locaI youths to 
camp, provide local scholarships and purchase supplies for 
area Boy Scout troups. 
+ + + 
~ scheduled for Saturday at Giant City Slate Park 
elude : 10 am.-interpreted hike on the" Stonefort Nature 
ail (meet at trail entrance sign ); 2 p.m.-caqdlemaking 
er an open fire (visitor center) ; 7 :30 p.m.-<Jide program 
lodian History of Southern Illinois" by Walter Brieschke 
(family campground interpretive theater-behind site 8 ). 
preuve theater-behind sIte 8 ). 
Programs scheduled for Sunday include : 10 a .m .-
interpreted hike on the Giant City Nature Trail (meet at trail 
entrance sign); 2 p.m .-bird banding demonstralion (visi tor 
center). 
In case of rain the program is cancelled. All programs are 
free and the general public is welcome to attend . For further 
information call 549-6151. 
+ + + 
The. CarbondaJe Foundation for a Beller Eny{ronment 
(CFBE) will meet at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the basement of the 
First Presbyt.erian Olurch. 310 S. Uniyersity. 
The meeting agenda includes a slide presentation of the 
progress in the beautification of carbondale and a business 
meeting to discus amending the c1ub 's bylaws to include t~x 
exemptions for donors. .. 
+ + + 
St. Francis Xavier Catholic Olurch. 303 S. Poplar, is spon-
soring a 10:30 a.m . We?nesday mass beginning SepL 18 in 
Xavier HlIJI. The mass IS desIgned for mothers, particularly 
those with! small children . "-
The se~ce will be a regular mass followed by a social hour 
witb-eOffee and doughnuts. Babysitting win be provided. This 
type of offering was ,begun last year l~ give ~~he~ a ,chance 
to consider personal needs and hopes tn 'll religIOUS setUng . All 
interested women are invited to attend . 
Reliiious education classes are beginning this week at the 
church . <lasses are offered for students in Kindergarten 
through senior high school. Classes begin Sunday. Sept. 15. 
+ + + 
SIU Studies in Adult Education and the Office of the Superin-
tendent of lnstruction is sponsoring a workshop Sept. 19. 20 
and 21 at the Giant Citl( Slate Park Lodge. The workshop is en-
liUed "Communication Update." 
Persons who are workinl!: with the adult education prOl!:rams 
in Southern Dlinois are invited to hear speakers) from 
Southern . and the statl!. lecture on new teaching methoc\s and 
progress beilllt made. 
+ + + -
Bec~ i.n October. former teachers living in the 5ah 
Legislative District will benefit from tbe new retired teacher 
pension law that Governor Daniel Walker signed last week. 
The ~tiOll will increase pension checks of the U9-teachers 
Iivi.lD~ct. 
1be ininimum benefit esublished by the new law is $10 per 
month for each y ..... of teaching service. Maximum benefit is 
..., per month. To receive the additional money . the teacher 
must pay in\o .the pension fund one per cent of his average an-
nual salary~ tames the number of years of credited service. 
~1DIlnIctions aDd application forms for the funds are 
beiJIII m~ 10 all eligible retired teachers. These forms must 
~id perore the leacj1er can receive any additional 
~ SIZES IN 5100( -_..
s 5. C!,2lL ... 
. ; w.,..... ..... 
. ::..-.:: .......... ~ 
.~ ... c .... ..., •• - 'llrr 
.................... ~. 
--....- -RIll ..... 
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1115 E. MIIn 
Authors 
to speak 
Alairdas Landsbergi. and Mardi 
Valgernae. Visiting theater scholars, 
vdll lecture in the University 
Theater on Monday morning. 
Landsbergis , a nalive of 
Lithuania. 'lr'iU speak at 11 :00 on the 
topic ·' Broad .. 'ay Today . " Land· 
sbergis' play. " Five Posts," was 
produced in New York in 1961 and 
se\'eral times throughOlJt the U.S. 
since then. He has authored sev~ral 
novels in Lithuanian and been the 
editor of various anthologies of 
peotry. 
" Expressionism in America" is 
the topic of Valgemae's talk at noon 
Monday. Born in Estonia. Valgemae 
is the author of \'arious works on ttK-
thealer including , " Accelerated 
Grimace : Expressionis m in the 
American Drama or the 1920's." and 
the article. " Expressionism in the 
American Theater." 
Th(' leclures.....are (re<> and opt·;: !II 
Ih(! publit- . 
ntiS IS ntE AGE OF 
AOIJARIUS 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
IS ALSO UNDER A GOOD 
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o..r students hollo't won 
~~. 700t;a...e~:;.n:;:IS, 
Pr.0fe5sionally ~iR:JE!d and operated. 
Serving 51 U end the local 
CcrTvnlrity since 1961. 
UI-I", 
........ 
'"r" ', ,,, .... . ,,,. 
Insl n.d icn 0, days a ...eek . 
:.;,a.-::--n-o-w-d"iVl"'·d""ed..,.,in""I-O""bogin .... · -run"'" -g--
lind advilnced to ellSUt't m.ck Belt instruction 
RegistT~tion : 
JIIon. 1hnI Thurs. -' 5:00 - 7:00 pm. 
TIles .. ThW'S .. Sal. . Sun.: iHO "", . 
tr C2lJ 549-4808 ~venin95. 
116 H. Dlinois 2nd floor CarI>ondoJ. 
(Half Blc:x::k Nor1h Of cartxndale National Bank 
MEDICAL SCHOOL APPLICANTS 
Amencan Mediclll Col- school applications. Your 
lege Admissions Profile . MCAT scores . gr .. de point 
Inc .. offers :Ii ... com- avcr.tge. college attended . 
puterized analysis to assist state of residence, age and 
you In more etrecuvely as- other criteria are used in .a 
scssi", your qualifications compm •• live analysis with 
al)d more accurately di · the' previously Ilccepled 
reetina your Ili~dical class at the medical 
~hool s you ~dect. 
\ C untact yuur pre-
rftccJkal advisor for funher 
information or write 
A.M .C.A.P.. fnc .. Box 
87047. Bu ston , Mas· 
sachuselts 02114 . 
HOLLY OOBBIE''' GIFTS 
WITH 'A 'HOMESPUN SENTIMEN,T 
Colorfu l. decorative gift items laY Ameri can Greetings feature the 
homespun touch of Holly Hobbie . Ceramic figur ines and music boxes . 
~ttery powe red clocks. wall plaques . pillar candles a nd deco'iltor 
vJplates each have .... me-ta-you .. message that make-these Ideal yifts 
for any occasion . See these and other Holly Hobo ie gift items a t 
lira. !HID · ;,00 (!l~anging· &rasons 
(flarb ~ <lift &lp1ppr 
We'll have '0 see it tobelieYe if! A mythical situatiQ"l is cutlined on the 
sal"'is' ~ Andrews Slildium sanboord, offered In!e to !he school by 
Morion "-i~a Bottling CO. The 51 U insignia will be atop !he bOord 
....,., II Is erected. /' . 
Chicago begins defense 
of Bear-hug on last place 
CHICAGO t AP )-The Chicago Octroit in 1971 by a--28-23 counL before the preseason play began. 
::::~ii\.:t~~~gn~fd t:rag!. o~~~ Neither the Bears nor the Lions lo~eSr~oi~r": ~ ~~e~~ !~a~fen5~~'h 
their NFL season Sunday against a ~e~ei~:~~~~~:l~~tli~ rl!~~ Owens and Allie Taylo!j. wide 
Central Oh'ision nemesis . the while the Lions registered a pair of rece ive rs Ron Jess ie ana Larry 
Detroit Lions. ' \;Clorics in six battles. Walton. and s te llar ligh~ end Charlie 
The Bears. who stripped away Veteran Bill 'Munson will start at Sanders. 
through trades many of their 1973 quarterback for Dt!lroit while the Un de fen s e . rniddl linebacker 
players and Friday hired former Bears we re expected to try Gary Mike Lucci is gone but Paul 
Minnesota Viking general manager Huff instead of Bobby Douglas , the Naumoff returns at a n ootsicic post. 
OiJim Finks to plot their future . slrOng.anned running threat .... 'hom nu".secondary features Lean Barney 
ha\'en 'tshipped the Lions in OIicago the ... Bears have counted on to and Dick Jauron who stule three 
since 1967. And Detroit is a solid 10- generate their o£(ense in recent passes at Chicago last year. 
point fa\'orite to capture SUriday's years . For the Bears, Huff may be joined 
opener. Rick Forzano of the Lions ""ill be by other n(>'A'comers in the O1icago 
In all . Detroit has beaten the makwg his NFL coaching debut offense. Rookie Ken Grandberry 
Bears in 11 of their last 12 season against the Bears He s ucceeded was the best preseason rushed with 
meetings . The only Sea{ victory in Don McCarrert y who "'as fatally 228 yards 10 46' carries Anoth e.r 
the last hal( dozen yeal"'6 came at stricken Wi th a heart a ttack a ~ rooki e. Da\'e Gagnon , also 1m· Wom~.-As 1M actleVletlees pressed Bear Coach Abc Glbron on e -II Gx;:.~:!i~~SIJi~b~a~~i~a~~c:~~ 
peeled to perform their regular 
t ell el hI t· backfield duties Sunday~ S I a va I a e 0 s I gnu p on~~~ I?:'\::''!l'';0;:fr ~~i~:::. ~~ 
Women 's Intramural activities 
are _ill open 10 thooe el.isible 
_-., faculty and starr who ha"" 
. "'" Iiped up f... the available 
~. 
~ Tennis dub has DOW ~ 
10 two nij!hls. TI>esdays 
~ n.1h will meet m Room _ 01 
Pavia Gym (farm..-Iy Wom ... •• 
Gym), while '!bunday it will play 
em the fourth no... ol the _t 




flp.D 4:15 p.m. 
1 SInc*in' Sixth VI canadian Oub 
E.T. 
Z. Brown BaIlors v. Pi....,. OIym-
-
S _ ... lIeo .... s v. Loncdoaers 





S PharaciIs va ~ 
1be tennis tournament will begin 
Tuesday, Spet. 17 a l 6 p.m . For 
tpe who have not signed up for 
_on's singles, women', doubles 
and ... co-eel doubles , the Women's 
Intram ...... Omce will be accepting 
"'Ilistrotion ..wI nooo Tuesday, 
Sop .. 17. 
VoIleybaU f... ......... wiO begin 
lOUmam ... t play Thw-sday, Sept. It 
at 7 p.m . Ssn..., II-. IhouId be 
turned in by DOOII Tuesday. In ad-
dition, a .. forfeit foo m ... be paid 
before the r .... gam • . This f .. may 
be giY81 to lis. Paratore in the 
Wtmert'S Intramural Office or to 
Mrs. Acord the night 0( the first 
pme. 
Tuesday .... marks the final dat. 
for ,.istoring for Bowling Oub. 
See .Ms . Paratore or Ms . 
8rechtelsbauer in O.lvies Gym in 
order 10 sign up. 
'!be Syochroniu!d Swimming Oub 
~.2:.. ~!:'~~c:: 
farmins an aquatic show in Docem-
beI" . Syochroni.zed swimming meets 
at 5 :45 p.m. , _y through no ... -
lday, in PuUiam Hall Pool . 
gone and Don Rivcs , a second year 
man is expected to start at the key 
defensive spot wiLh"l backup help 
from the Bears ' top draft choice , 
Waymond Bryant. . 
A crowd of 55,000, a lmost full 
house. is expected at Soldier Field 
lor the opener. 
~PORF begins 
The Self-Propelled Outdoor 
Recreation Federation, m .... easily 
~"t:~ ~ ~~~e!~f f:: 
tivities under the dir ection of 
organizer , Jonathon Voelz. 
SPORF, as de{"med by'VoeIz , is an 
" umbrella" ora:.lnization _. .I 
~Iomeralion of Roadrwmers, 
CaVIng, Mountai __ ing . Cycling. 
Canoeing (possibly I, Kayak , 
Sailins, Scuba, SIIi and Ori ... teering 
dubs. 
Voelz emphasized that " it is self-
propelled a nd non-motor ized . tt 
'Ibus, he mmtianed • • sport such as 
slty divine would be eliminated. 
"We are aU in .... ved in sports and 
.tt.ivities that occ::ur in .I natural en· 
Yiroom"'t," Voelz explained. ' 'W. 
4 Qpodo Alloy cats va Untouchables 
5 Uadilputel 1'tUh V1i "Roosters" 
"ag foo,ball 
Wc:wnen should note that the _ do il in an s~enta1ly mnser· 
_",', Intramural Office has ved atmosp/>e"e. 
ael for area ad;d,. ' 
~ relocated in Room IZZ 0( 
Davia Gym. '!be phone number is 
---AD adult ':\ '_0 m_'. ................ 
=J.n:!: ~ ~:~D:I: I.~ SYRACUSE. N.V. (API-Ha .... 
DiIIri<I . watc:hen are a_ to unite. Durinc 
TIle le .. _ will bello play the aha .. 1o:milratiaaconlermcehere,a 
_ af5ept. Zl. Gam. 'wIU be - CDmmiuee w_ named to 
odIeduIed .... s..daJ ..... 1s __ ......... - will be -., as the 
ClIIIor aIcbt 10 be lIocIdod al ,be Hawk IIlcralioo AUD. 01 Nortb 
...... , ~. n will ad as a dearin& 
"'We'Ve W_ -., ODd at - •• for hawk iDformatioo. no • . 
... l1li-. _1Iad .... ....aaaen" m ... tiDC drew ZOO amateur and 
..... ,.. ...... _.......- ui. prof_,oaal bawtwltchers wbo 
... 8dIYIIiII OD I .... __ . ....D S$ ban lookout. dunna the 
..... 're \I7IIlI '-""a CIIIIlpIe 1IlGre. " miIraIlea - . . 
, 
Voelz said the goals 0( SPORF are 
twofold. "One 0( the uu.a I 'm 
........ 10 do is 10 pubIid .. SPORF 
10 give pater reoopition~ •• _ 
dub, "he aid. _ ~ 0( 
SPORF is to ''.u as a·..........m_ 
library in order 10 ..... trall.. the 
-ms 0( van ... rimts. 
"1_1D~_bet­
_ dub _," Vo.b_. 
~,SPOIIF"" .. budIet . 
"JIictIt-----tiwlly _," aid V~_· · ~=-..!" ..... " flI 
W ome-n's gym ~ow 
renamed 'Davies' 
SlU's women athletes will no 
longer conduct t.helr activities in the 
Women's Gym , per se t as their . 
home base has been Officially 
renamed the Dorothy Ruth Davies 
Gymnasium, 
Built in 1925, the two-story brick 
building housed the Universily's en· 
tire athletics staff for more than 
lwo-thirds 0( its Ule. And , Wltil 
men 's athletics moved into the 
1O._t Arena in 1964, the old 
gym --.'8..5 SIU's home for winter 
sports-including basketball . A 
standing.room-only crowd was 
barely 2.000. 
Davie: retired this year after 3S 
years at S1U.c. 25 of them as chair-
man of the women 's physical 
education department . 9le eam,ed 
her B.S. at the University of Oncin· 
nati , her M.A. at Teamers CoLlege , 
Columbia University. New York 
aOO her Ed. D. at the University of 
Cincinnati . 
s.. is listed in the following 
pLiblications : "Who 's Who in 
American Wome:n. " " Who 's Who in 
American Ed uc.ltion, " · 'Two 
1bousand Women of Achievement t , . 
"lblders in Educatioo ," ' 'OutsW!-
ding Educator s of America, " 
"World's Who's Who of Women." 
" Dictiona ry of International 
Biography" and " Personalities of 
the West and Midwest." 
Davies holds an academic 
honorary membership in both 
Kappa Della Pi and Phi Kappa Phi , 
as well as four professional 
honor-aries. including the Great 
Teacher Award , SIU Alumni . i968. 
Throughout her brilliant 
academic and ath letic career. 
Davies has belonged to no fewer 
than nine professional 
organizations. She \\0'8..5 • member of 
the American Assoc. 0( IIeaIth . 
Physical Education and Recreatioo from _ 'UDIiI her rairemOllt in 
1J74. 
Oavies also served on tbe 
Nalional Assoc. of Physical 
Educatioo for Q,Uege Women, 195(). 
1974, lhe Midwest Assoc . of Physical 
Education for College Wom ... , 1947-
1974, the Divisioo 0( Girls' and 
Women's Spots (NSGWS I, the 
Illinois Association for Health . 
Physical Educatioo and Recreation . 
1lMO-1J74, the Illinois Assoc. f« 
Professiooal Preparation in Health: 
Physical Education and Recreation. 
the Illinois Division of Girls' and 
Women's Sports . the Cooference 
Delegates and the American Assoc. 
0( University 1'r9f ....... (""UP I, 
.mere she was president of the sru 
Illap<e- , 1951-52. • 
Davies ' credentials are simply 
staggering. ~ was selected to 12 
stU committ.ees and nine College of 
Education committees. 
Da\'ies has written 14 articles and 
was editor of the NSGWS oolwnn in 
the "JoumaI of Health , Physical 
Education and Recreation." 19tO-41. 
She also autl>ored a chapter in the 
book. "Physical educatioo for High 
School Students ," entitled 
" Recreational Games ," The book 
was published in 1955. 
lntramura ls off 
'l1le men 's intramural 12-inch sof· 
tball games scheduled for Saturday 
have been postponed because of wei 
grounds. 
Sunday's games , however , will be 
·played, according 1o Mike Dwm of 
the ()(fice of lnlramurals. 
.. 
I 
Major League Stahdi~gs 
Americaa Le_ 
East 
W L Pel. GB W L Pel. 
PiUsburgb 71 66 .531 New York 78 86 .'i42 
~=phia~ .. .sa I I!o Bostoo 15 .. .534 71 .5111 4% Baltimore 15 III .5ZI 
New V ... k I(; 1& .461 II Oeveland 71 71 .500 
Mon~ & 71 .451 IlI!o Milwaukee III 78 .416 
QUcago SI iii .401 19% Detroit 86 78 .451 
w_ 
"' ... 
..... An8eIes 10 52 .634 0aIdand &I II .572 
Oocinnati • 56 .611 SI!o T ..... 71 • .S1I Atlanta , 78 67 .531 IS% ~ 'IZ 'IZ~ 
Howton 71 Z Kansas aty '/3 •• 71 .500 10 
Son f)-an iii 71 .46% 31% QUcago 10 74 
Son Diego 52 9% .361 18 California 51 IfI 
Do Yourie" A Favor. 




o '2 MONTHS . , 2.00 
o 6 MONTHS ' 1 .50 
s.nd the 
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Missouri Valley watching? 
What do ' New Mexico Slate and SIU 
hJve in common? 
Nothinl1 yet, other than a football 
game agamst each other Saturday nigbt. 
But that game could provide a focal 
point for consideration of the SaluklS as 
new entrants into the Missouri Valley 
Conference, which includes Saturday 
night's hosts. • 
·" 1 don't think that one game would 
have much bearing from the con· 
fereoce)~taodpojnt or ours ." remarked 
SIU Athletic Director and Football 
Coach Doug Weaver yesterday. " It has 
significance for us. but we shouldn't 
read ' too much into it " 
Weaver did admit. though: that SIU is 
still interested in joining the conference 
and that the question may come up at a 
conference meeting slated for mId· 
September. . . 
"It is my understandIng that they WIll 
look again at expansion." he said. " But 
they would have to decide two things-
whether to expand and whether to ask 
SIU to join. " 
"There are rumors of several schools 
being interested in the conference ." 
Weaver added. "SIU, Cincinnati. Illinois 
State. and Indiana State are all names 
that have been suggested in different 
places." 
SIU supposedly has been under con· 
sideration at least three times in the 
past. and Weaver ad.mils . "~e'v~ 
always been interested m the Missouri 
Valley Conference." . 
I.n May 1966, the conference was 
seeking new members , but SIU 
President Delyte W. Morris wrote the 
MVC president asking that the school 
not be considered at that time. 
In Ma)' 1969. Cincinnati withdrew from 
the conference citing geograph ic and 
economic reasons. SIU reportedly was 
again considered, although not all SaJuki 
coaches favored the move. one sayIng 
the competition was onl)' satisfactory 
for haskelhall. 
A year ago. the Salukis were again 
considered. as conference officials 
representing various league schools 
visited the Carbondale campus. and SIU 
officials returned the favor . That op· 
portunity was opened after Memphis 
State. which was admitted to the MVC in 
Ma), 1966. withdrew . The league . 
however. '~ded not to expand. 
" We interpreted that as an election not 
to accept SIU ." said Weaver . " Smce 
then. SI. Louis University has dropped 
out, and we are looking at the decision 
not to expand as not eliminating us [rom 
consideration." ....... 
·'It has some real natural r ivalries [or 
us," he remarked . " It 's a conference we 
could compete in in many sports ." 
The conference's eastern·most teams. 
Louisville . Bradley. Tulsa and Drake 
would he attractive opponen~ officials 
feel. Tulsa . in particular . has a n ex· 
ceptional baseball tradition which could 
generate considerable appeal to Saluki 
fans . 
·'They would have to learn to he fans 
against the teams like New Mexico 
State. West Texas State and North Te;cas 
State. ': mused Weaver: " But that is the 
idea of a conferem::e. Playing the 'S3 me 
teams over and over is the only way you 
create natural rivalries and I think we 
need some! ' . 
Witchita State is the eighth memher nf 
the league. which is an ideal number, 
but a problem arises because Bradley 
does not Pla), football . An NCAA 
regulatio~ says any con[erence With 
eight schools competing for the con· 
ference football title is guaranteed at 
least three television appearances for 
each top competitor. 
Another eWe guarantees each team at 
least two television appearances durIng 
the basketball season. SIU would benefit 
both financially and publicity·wise from 
the arrangement . 
Basketball is where the MVC's power 
lies . Once ca lled the · ·Death Valley 
Conference·' by Sports lIIustrated. the 
league boasts exceptional balance year 
after )'ear. In recent years, Drake and 
Memphis St. te have finished third and 
second. respectively. in Ihe NCAA 
finals . 
Two MVC >chools are usuall)' included 
in the Nationa l Invitational Tournament 
( NIT I after the season . A conference 
championship automatically qualifies a 
Fullback Lawrence Boyd practices his goal line plunge, while his teammates attempt to sirm!late v.tIat the defense 
line of New Nlexico State will do if the Salukis invade their territory. The Salukis open the season SatUrday night against 
New Mexico State. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman.) 
Editor's Note: This is the first of a 
weekly coIUfI'VI to appear in the Daily 
Egypt",,- sports page. 
Ewr.y Saturday, the DE sports staff 
willyrat- into the sporting world. 
s.turday night Doug Weaver and his 
first SlU football team will attempt to 
becin lire· ..... In order to tum the for · 
tuDes of Saluld football into a successCui 
prqp-am, Weaver and his crew need 
what IIICIIt people ..... '1 live them : 
time. 
Weaver is quite aware of the 
problems be will face as the bead Coot-t.n CIIIICb at SIU, a 8CbooI with a ._ 
wiIIIIIaI JMI'C8II.IIe ewer the PMl • 
~. Be _ ill !he _lituatioD Cor 
__ ,.... ~ Sale Ualvenity. 
rr- ... _ ...... -the bead 
foalWI CIIIICb • ~ Slate, recur-
... _ -U IIale of "'1. ~ 
............ ____ u · a 
-.... ..... ..e,.nt."r!:::iIl-fII ....... .....,.. •• 1IIe 
--*7: 'DIe l1li BIIIIL 
Out of Slulpin 
by 
Bruce Shapin 
One syndicated columnist has called 
Weaver ·the Don Q\lixote of coaching 
who loves to tilt windmills." For Sl!ven 
rears Weaver attempted to reach the 
.mpossible dream of competIng WIth 
powerhouses such as Nebraska , 
Oklahoma. and Oklahoma State, but he 
failed due to inadequate facilities, an 
ancient stadium and little hopes of 
recruiting against the powers of The 
Big Eight . 
H~ at SIU Weaver has excellent 
facilities. a new stadium in the works 
and a chance to recruit .aiost the bis 
schools , now that the Nati~n 
CoIJeaiate Athletic AsaociatiOil 
paaaI a rule limiting a team to 38 oot· 
ball 8CboIarships a year. 
. Fer the put Cew years SlU Cootball 
faD. have beeD . entertaiDed by 
_ CIDbIes, iIltercepted ....... 
and ..u..iI bIoeIdac .-......-.. 0-the ... t __ SItI I"ootWI .... 
aaIJ ~ .... ricIoriea. 
'DIIa III ,.,.... •• __ cbMce u a 
head football coach . If he loses he will 
be branded a two time loser . 
Weaver has a tough challenge ahead 
in boosting the SaJuki football program 
to a respectable level. It is a possible 
task if Weaver and his staff are given 
the time they need to d")'e1op a wiMer . 
Time is very important'to a coach . You 
can't expect an average team (0 com· 
pete with Ohio Sate 8J!d Notre Dame. 
At Kansas Sate Weaver played an 
impossible schedule ; h~e at SIU 
Weaver has the comfort of ihowing that 
he won't be facing the teams of The Big 
Eisht. Instead his teams will compete 
against teams that .have equal 
enrollment a.'!d reputations. 
If the students and comm"';ty give 
Weaver and his staff the time they need 
to build a respectable team, the football 
procram at SlU may rise from the 
IJ'Ave to compote on the level of other 
IpOI1S at SW. 
on- is all W-ver .-is"" prove his ~ .tIilitJS. He cIe.nes that 
..... 
team for the NCAA finals . 
More impressively, in 19n, when 
Memphis State was runnerup in the 
NCAA finals , eVefJ' ~nior starter in the 
conference was drafted by a pro team. 
.• A conrerence commitment is a 
loogterm thing. thouRh." said Weaver. 
" We did everything the right way. and 
now we'll just sit baek and walt. 
Otherwise. it would appear that we are 
overeager." 
In the meantime. Weaver has checked 
into a number of other possibilities for 
the Salukis and continues to do so. 
" We 've briefly inquired into a rev.' 
conferences . including the Southland 
Conference." he said. "That includes 
some Louisiana schools. Arkansas. State 
and so on:' 
Of course. there is nothing hurrying 
SIU to change from its independent 
status. 
··We·ve checked with Cincinnati and 
Memphis State to see what the)' plan to 
do:' said Weaver. "There are no neat 
little committees working behind the 
scenes. but we are keeping the lines o~n 




B) Bruce Shapin 
I Dall) Eg) ptian Sports Editor l 
For tbe las t four weeks the Saluki 
football team ha s been preparing for 
their u)l<;.oming season . Saturday night 
at R::IO P'Ih. . ICDT I. they·1I find out ho;'" 
prepared t~e)' are. as the Aggies of New 
Mexico State entertain the Salukis in 
Las Cruces. 
·· We have a great deal of respect for 
New Mexico State,'· said Coach Doug 
Wl a"ver . before he departed with his 
traveling squa d of 45 players Friday 
morning . 
·"The), are a good football team with a 
couple of outstanding pla)'ers in ruMing 
back Jim Gfrmany and defensive end 
Terry Shivel)'." he said. 
Thursda), njght Weaver and his 
specialty squads traveled to Carhondale 
Community High School to practice 
under the lights. 
" I wanted to give my punters and . 
kick-off men some experience looking 
into the lights." said Weaver . 
Lepnara Hopkins will open for lhe 
Salukis at quarterback . but Weaver has 
stated that senior Fred McAlley will also 
see extensive service. 
Weaver and his staff scout .. d New 
Mexico State last weekend as they 
opened the season with a 1H2 victory 
over Wichita State. 
- ··SIU may have an advantage in that 
they·ve alread)' se .. n us play ." said 
Aggie coach Jim Bradley Thursday 
afternoon . 
··SIU has a new staff and a good coach 
in Doug Weaver." emphasi7ed Bradley. 
"Risht now we do have some game ex-
perience. and it's a matter of how you 
weish that advantage against their 
having scouted us. The only way to fmel 
out which is more of an advant"le will 
. be on the field Saturday night." 
SIU fans will be able to hear the 
Salukis opener on WJPF. 1340 a .m . 
Broadcast tim .. is 8 :OS p.m. with t6e 
Doug Weaver Show. Ron HiDH ·will 
handle !be play-by-Play over the Herrin 
station. WIDB. !be SIU C81Dpua Slalloa. 
has made m;r:::t- will WJPY to 
pick !be broMc:uIs. 
. BiII~ ~ oIrectGr at WSIU-
TV. allllCUlCecl Ji'ridiy lllat CbaJM • 
will can1 bl&bliPlS of each SaI'*I 
pmetbia~~~ JII'CIII'UD. QlllII!'" ewi7 
Tb ... ,. at I:. p.m. 
